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To County Subscriliers. ,
bar I - the date correct in your 

address on this paper? I f  not, is it I 
our fault or yours? I f  our fault no- ' 
tify  us and we will correct it at j 
once. Thk Star.

B A IR D , CA LLA H A N  CO.. TEX. SA T U R D A Y  JA N 189- NO 8.

Ha* all his mammoth stock in his large house. Kou ought to see what an immense stock he has, in fact he carries what you want and

HIS PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. WHY? BECAUSE HE SELLS FOR CASH.
His goods are l.c o f the Shoddy kind and when his clerks tell you thearticleis good it is,just as recommended, in this way he has by lar<re odds

T lxe T rad©  o f tlx© T o w n  arxd. Co\xrLtr3r.

HE NOW ASKS YOU TO GONTINUE THE GREAT FAVORS YOU HAVE GIVEN HIM IN THE PAST.
H e now needs the trade, he has always had, to bring the bring the year 1897, up to the years that have past, so kind friend remember that

HE SELLS GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYONE ELSE.
He wants to thank his many friends for coming to his assistance this fall, bv paying him all they owed and for their continued patronage.

lie says outside of a lew -sa y  1 in l o o -  all have paid liim and continued their trade with him.

Now i f  you are one of these

C A L I A \ D  S t i l l , A ,  AS M  Sl l i m  W A N T  T O  H O P  01,11, A M I 1)0 W H A T  IS IU C H T  B V 101RSELF.
And in a short time you will see T. E. P o w e ll extending the helping hand to you again.

ITTOXWOOD I  I I.LING: ( Ibau we have had for a uumber ofj
-------o-------  ! )’«*r*, a few days siuce we had a|

Jan. 'J.Y—We have had considerable very nice gentle snow, for the last two 
slcknei* in the brush this wiutcr. bad I days we have had a little cool breeze I 
colds, Lagrippc and slow lever. V’e ! Irom the north beiug first cold weath-! 
have had four deaths iu our ueigh- I er we have bad. 1 notice it made 
borhood in the Iasi six week-: Mrs. chickens stay pretty close to their 
James Hodge, Mrs. Juo. Beuuett, Mrs. j roost and people generally stayed' 
Thomas Ticer and Maggie Holly. | pretty close to their fires.

Mr. .lames Hodge has had slow fo- The land as soon as it gets a little 
ver about six weeks hut Is improving! dryer will he iu lino couditiou for 
•lowly. i plowing. The fanners teams are gen-

Old Grandpa Roberts formerly of .orally iu good couditiou aud from the 
Harrison l\»., hut for the last year h is amount of work I see being doue on 
bceu making his home with his widow- j  farm tools I would judge they will be 
ed daughter at Cottonwood, was j ready as sooti as the ground will per- 
siruck with paralysis ami there is mit them. Correspondent.

beautifully aud artistically decorated. 
The ushers, Messrs. Willouby, .John
son and Neely Minter, did thoir duty 
nobly usheriug in and seating each 
oue as comfortable as possible. 
Promptly at the appointed hour the 
sweet tones of the weddiug march 
tiuder the skillful touch of Mrs. Cora

its aud good busiuess qualifications 
aud whose friends are legions.

Miss Jennie has lived in this city 
Irom childhood aud possesses such au 
niniahle, sweet disposition that to 
kuow her was to love her. The hap
py couple took the west hound train 

i for Chihuahua, Mexico, where they

DIED. Pitot. RAM OK FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING.

lie U
Is now abo

ofT
ape for 
k m old 

eighty-one T ro rs o u i.. . .  | » W E D I )1NC v  B E L L S ,<•

Mr. A. Stacy, who was mentioned
i-i la-t week'. Star an being very ill. Callahan Annotation with Cotton, 
tlieil .1 hi. residence In the east part - beginning Kriday night
of town last Sunday morning. The | 
remains were intered by Baird Lodge j 
No .*>22 A. F. & A. M. of which Mr.

Youug pealed forth aud the bridal will rernaiu about three weeks. The was a member, in Baird cemete-
partv entered. j Mirror joins their host of friends iu ry Monday cveniug. It was a bitter [

Miss Lizzie Douglass acting as 
of honor: Misses Anuic Ileyck 
Jennie Cook, bridesmaids. W 
Boydstun, best man and Messrs I 
Martin aud J. C. Gray, grooms 
three of Baird’s best looking v 
men. The bride was given awa
her father, J. A. Rushing, oue of Abt- Walshe, Miss Rushing of Weatherford, 
lone’s most substantial citizens. who came out yesterday to be present

maid wishing them a pleaeau! trip and a | cold dav and uoue attended the funer-
c aud •afe return. : al except members of the lodge and
V. D. A reception was given inist night at t those who ting the grave. Mr. Stacy
D. M. seven o’clock at the home ot the bride's waa a good man. au upright masou
men. fatherMCapt. J. A. Rushing, ouly four- I and a consistent Christian, and will no

roung (ecu being present, the brid al party doubt receive the ••eward prepared lor
iv by and Misses Mamie Douglas*< and A Hie all such iu the future life. May his

iday in Jan.
6 p. ni.—Sermon for criticism by A. 

I. Covington. Subject,
’oncerning the Church.
Saturday 10 a. m.—Ext 

-4, A. T. Ford.
11 a. m.—The origin ot

nights since from
heart dDeasc 

Tom
Jeye with neuralgia, he says| 

»t one arm and about all his
teeth and i

• . A J&msaon aad Mist Jennie R
tag Ohureh Filled is Ovsrilowiag,

Rev. A. B. Berry pronouncod the at the weddiug and Mrs. A. E. Dyer, 
ceremony in his most impressive mau- who assistco in eutertaiuing. An 
ncr, which hound for life in the golden eggnog was first served followed by 
chain of wedlock this happy twain. an elegant supper, then a delightful 

The bride was a vision of lovliucss cveuiug was spent aud while never 
and an emblem of purity aud inno- agaiu shall those present be enterlaiu- 
encc, clad in a robo of white satin en- ed by Miss .Jennie Rushing, it is the

to go Diinu.
. he thinks bo can make it

cr the oouuty any way if I rrom the a 
b*cAO loarVio draw a focus with Ids I When t
good eye so as to keep the road. . being led to the matrimonial alter by 

| Our town is still Improving. Mr. a gallant youth in all the glory of 
Thof. Nordvke has built him a nlco I young manhood our hearts go out to 
residence in the west part of town. | them and how fervently we hope their 
Prof. Frank Griffith Is putting up a , united lives maybe one long dream1 
splendid two story building, the low er of happiuesa with no rude awakening. I 
rooms to be used for a printing oliice j but when these young people have trimmings of golden eyed daisies.

The brides maids, Miss Annie Heyck

1:30 p. m. The "haractoror nature 
of the church*—M. S. Whatley, A. II. 
Covington.

*2:Ui p. ni. The mission of the 
church.--J. W. Watson. I). P. Carr.

6 p. ni. The destiny of the rlmrch, 
— A. T. Ford, B. F. Lovorn.

Sunday services arranged duriug 
To the people of Baird: 1 desire to the meeting, 

offer my sincere thanks to all for the 
many kiud acts of kindness shown Mr 

; aud Mrs. A Stacy duriug their recent 
illness. Respectfully.

Mrs. J. J. Hkni>ri\.

in peace.

AUD OF THANK.*

R. D. Carter.
W. J. T homason 

Committee

PROGRAM OF S. 8. CONVEX HON.

printing office , but when 
ml barber shop, the upper story to lived in our midst and closely bound 

be used as a masonic hall. | our hearts in the strong cords of friend-
Messrs. Harris k Griffin, who were I whip aud lovohow much more earnest- 

Iu the drug and grocery business have |y do we pray for their happiness and 
bought out Rawlings k Hall’s Drug | that from the cup of Life they may sip 
storeendl suppose «be stocks will | only tlm the sweets. ̂  |

tr»in, I'hritVrou anil pearl trimming, a hope of all that many more such de-
___  bridal veil, daintily held in place by a ligbtful evening, shall be paired with
„r. . beautiful bride’, roio, and carrying a Mrs. Jameson a« hollow. 4300 REWARD. ------- :0!-------
fair, sweet maiden boi|Uet ol carnations, bride'i rose, hya- Many beautiful present, and tele-1 -------  Callahnn Association with Cotton-

cinths and ferns, one of the prettiest gram, of congratulation, were re- By a resolution unanimously passed wood church beginning at 2 p. m. 
boquet, oyer seeu in Abilene and sent J ceived. at a regular meeting of the Protective Thursday before the fifth Sunday in
by order of the groom from Dallas —  Stock Association of Callahan and Jau, 1,97.

Tbo maid of honor. Miss Ussle ( .aktnkr-W k iik ,  — Mr Fred Gsrt- wMolnIng counties a standing 
Douglas, was .  prolly picture In bar , (|d Mll,  ludic Wcick. »  
lovely drew of while organdie with uni,cd „  the r,.,llU.n<.e of

the bride', paronu, Mr. aud Mrs. Au
gust Weicks, in Italrd, Wednesday 
evening, Jan 27th, 1*97 Itev. W. 11.
Wilson, pastor of the M. E. Church,
South, officiating.

in white silk stripod nunsvelllng. with 
deooratious of for-get-me-not, and 
Mis, Jennie Cook in while organdie 
with violet trimmings, looked esceed-

i Peak I
Mr Orien GII11U h 

blacksmith Shop from 
i ( ottonwood which makes us three 
‘  Cottonwood n?d the. all

I
sent to have all Ihn work they c 
W, have had more min this t

only the the sweets.
Thos It was this afternoon 

o'clock when tbo church ofthe Heaven
ly IUst was Ailed lo overflowing with 
triends of the contracting parties 
witness the marriage of Mr. Georgs J 
A.Jl

The church had been darkened and!

Ingly beautiful. Taken nil in all it 
was one ot the prettieet weddings ever 
witnessed in Abilene.

Mr. Jameson, though his home for 
the past eight years bee been ia Baird, 
bas spent much of hie time in Abilene

Gatvh» s-W iia\—On Saturday Jan
23rd. Mr. J. T. Gatchee to Miss-----
Wilt were unitod iu marriage at the 
residence of Ihn brides parents. The 
young couple left Monday for Cole-

I. The organization of the Sunday 
, ward of *300 is offered for lha arrest , n ,, .
-'conviction of any perren tor the , ~ W M 1 » * " » "  " " oU'

IIow to superiutend the school*. 
IS. H. Blair. T. J. McClure.

How to teach tb* loou?—T. Y. 
Pool. J. H. Finch.

t. How to study the lesson.—M. S. 
Whatley, A. H. Covington.

-----------*  -----------  I S. Necessity of helps in the «tndy
Orsay an* Wkseyiag Osagk. °f«he lesson —.1, U Mayes, A. T. Ford.

There Is no pain it will not relieve,1 Introductory Thursday nlghtW. U  
no swelling it will not subdoe, no Kaye* 
wound it will not heal. It will cure j *• D' Cawrmt
frost bites, chilblains end corns. Sold W - J- Thomason.
by Nelson ft St John.

theft or Illegal branding of any cattle 
or horeee nnlonglng to any member o f; ! 
said association.

Attest.
J. R  CtrrntnTH 

F. S. Bttu.. Secy.

• * .  s *  4 . . l i e  1
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He Is a clever man 1

Looking lark
going l

ball BILL KILLED.I
met at 10 o'clock yesterday, and a call 

A MOTION TO RECONSIDER WAS ; of the roll showed only nineteen sena- 
GRANTED AND | u>r« present. Twenty-one being neces-

-----  sary to make a quorum, a recess of
tfter some Tim* the Htu w*. i.ost. thirty minutes was taken to await the 
iioua* mu Nik io4 Krutiiis to o>« arrival of the needed two. At the ex- 

| rattle Queriutine Line W*. i>y ' piration of the recess the roll was
j the smnte. 1 again called, but with no better result.

---------  | when adjournment was taken until 3
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 27. The senate 1 P- “ • 

net at 10 o'clock yesterday The sen-ate i
What do we live foi 

make life lee* difficult for each other. J Mr. Terrell’s bill further dtlir
----------------------  j burglary passed to engrossment.

Agitation is the marshaling of the ;his bill any one entering a house 
conscience #f a nation to mould the 4ny time, either day or night, and

i 3 o’clock.
1 tive session to consider matters that 
was not made public. The executive 

! session lasted but 4 short time, and at 
3:150 the senate began to work with

with the I up*0 doors.
The coiumlttei

There fa no place < 
that from it we may 
place hi hewren.

Look eat for the 
complain, because 
may be with a gun.

saining concealed
I Intention of committing a crime, Is j 
I guilty of burglary.
, Mr. Tillett's bill, relating to 
>sition of parties, was put on 

'reading and final passage.

jiation for bringing suits in 
personal injury from one to tv 
was put on its third reading and , expenses, was 
passed. « d fln*1 P*™
; Mr. Woods' bill, which Impos 
fine of not less than f5 nor more 

j |100 on any person who willfully

pounty, district or sub-divis.on

ty boundaries reported favorably tbe 
p. j bill to abolish the unorganized coun- 
rj  ties of Buchel and Foley and attach 

their territory to Brewster county.
; The senate contingent bill, as amend- 
of ed by the house, which changed the 

i sum from $30,000 to $20,000 for general

Bryan, Tex., Jan. 24.—At 6:30 ocloes 
Saturday night Gene Washington, the 
negro arrested Saturday charged with 
erlmlaally assaulting the young whl.e 
lady four and a half miles north of 
town Thursday afternoon, wa* taken 
from the jail by an armed mob and 
hanged to the limb of a tree on Alain 
atreet, In front of the First National 
bank, one of the most public places in 
town.

When Washington was arrested the 
officers received intelligence from 
Bench Icy that an Irishman had Just 
passed through that place on his way 
to Hearne, and upon hearing the de
scription of the negro who committed 
the deed he declared that he had been 
with tbe negro, walking the railroad, 
only a short time before, and tbat the 
negro had left him, saying he waa go
ing to a house near by to get some wa
ter or something to eat. Tbe place 
proved to be the same at which the 
outrage occurred, and the hour when 
it was done also corresponded with 
that given by the Irishman, who left 
his name. In case he would be wanted.

unty
Man renorally gets fame by his own '.ed by law from running at la 

iar*I work and often loses It through put on its third reading and p. 
be mistakes of other people. On motion of Mr. Turney t

-------■ ------- -- — j were suspended and house bill
There to a vast amount of difference 'rehUing to the cattle quarent 

popular clamor and public iQ(j making t‘.< same . nf.m 
H. when the latter is expressed. (,..|erai quarantine line, waa pi 

J A Joint resolution by Mr. i 
on notions of l ife l*1 ppov,dinK for a commlû  <

I Senator Terrell’s bill to amend ar
ticle 838. chapter 6, title 17. erf the penal 

j code defining the crime of burglary, 
was laid before the senate, 

j  Pending action on the bill a motion 
to adjourn until 10 o'clock to-day pre- 

■ wiled.
J Austin. Tex., Jan. 26.—During the 
I reading of bills and resolutions yester
day morning the house suddenly found 
itself engaged in an interesting dlscus- 

I sion on the resolution introduced by

A Lady A..aolte«l
Bit an. Tex.. Jan. 22.—At 3:30 o'clock 

) esterday afternoon an unkiown ne
gro entered tbe house of Mr. Brooks 
Wright, a young farmer who reside* 
four and one-half miles north of town, 
and at the point of a pistol and by 
force, criminally assaulted a young 
white lady 17 or 18 years of age.

Wright was in Bryan on businesa,

of a neighbor who had a sick child, 
leaving tbe young lady alone.

After accomplishing his purpose th* 
negro leaped from Use 
An alarm was given 
runner sent for Mr. Wright and the 
officer*. Sheriff Nunn and Marshal 
Shelburne immediately left for the 
scene, after telephoning 
farm for dogs. Sheriff 
last night about 8 o'clock, and gave

gro.

Jones—Having money, eh?
Smith—Yes. my daughter's flames 

has got to the point of calling every 
evening now. Only uses up one chair 
and no gas.

lady cathartic, cure guaranteed.
And HHU They Corns.

"Did you remember to ansi 
onr as I told you Bridget?"
Bridget—I sat by It all the afternoon.^

riff Nunn tracked him from tlio 
house about 400 yards to the railroad, 
where the trail waa lost. The dogs had 
not come when he returned to town.

Saturday Sheriff Nunn went up to j jjc Kent out men in different directions, 
Hearne and returned with the Irish- I and left again last night to continue 
man, who reaodily identified Washing- ! thc hunt. Many others collected on 
ton from among a dozen other negroes, ; the m-ene and are helping In the 
none of whom he knew. The Irishman geRri h. If the negro is captured l**f ;re 
not only recognized the negro at a 1 tho officers get hold of him there will 
glance, but described a torn pocket on j probabIy be short work mode of him.

details irf the crime are not gencr-the inside of his coat, which was found

red sod green, by mail, free to any address . 
receipt of two cent. In stamps to pay pottage. 
To In* sure the free distribution of tbs the: 
moimitarsis Intended to advertise the re'<- 
breted Warner\ Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 

- 1 *lng columns) b̂ut neverthc:> --

i trouble and expense
of sendiug fur them.

Wife—What do you mean by coming 
home in this condition? You promised 
that you would only drink two fingr* 
of rye this whole day.

It out of a (hlc) baking-pan.

string in hand follows doath.

olquitt,

you are not hurt when j tbe i

world
On

Unfortunately for th 
forts of th- next world 
d* apt to expect large I 
for small ones.

es amuse- j Jtood adjourned.
, Austin, Tex., 
laid before the 1 

oral com-|,n«- on R* 
nn naturaliaR appropriate

g interests of the state.
Before this, however, the house had 

number knocked out with one swipe a resolu- 
bill re-. ,iun offered by Mr. Staples authorizing 

each member to subscribe for four 
dally papers, the same to be paid for 

j the senate ! out of the contingent fund.
A resolution by Mr. Kogan, lnstruct- 

The speaker lr‘* tho *P«»kcr to appoint a commit- 
erday morn- | lee dve to investigate the condition 
he bill mak- 11 management of the Confederate 
». r ,'i. m home, and to report on the needs of

by the officers. When the train on j Ruy ] 
which the Irishman was brought j Quj,.t 
reached town it w»s met at the depot 
by a crowd who hist gathered in from I w t 
the country on all sides, and who 
lowed him to the Jail.

The mob listened respectfully 
speeches, but were determined, and 
when Judge Taliaferro, the last speak
er, had finished, made a rush on the

city
night.

I was passed.

egurding the

Worth. Tex., Jan. 22. J 
| Bryan, a saloon man doing bu&lnn 
Front street, was found dead ir 
room yesterday morning with 
empty two-ounce bottle that had 
tained carbolic acid by his side, 
had been In ill-health and quite 

The sheriff and deputies fired from i 8p,,n<
! the inside, but no one was hurt. „  8 , . . .

By « o'clock the mob had ln< reseed | 
i largely, and a number of persons, in
cluding law-abiding and substantial 

! citizens of Bryan, not Identified with 
the mob, having secured admission to

| W H Y  SH O U L D  A N  IN T F .I .L IO IN T , . - n c r^

Tried.
*f th.i people rrmflot 
utairh. w-rufuls, nim

supposed.

10 yesterday morning his 
dead body was found as stated. Jus
tice R. F. Milam Inquested the re
mains, and his verdict was that it was

i up on its final passage.

rorm Mr. Ward Hm  cmllsd np tl
<. whit h w.i.s the !.:

French physician aays he has d'.s- j reconsider the vote by which 
for insanity. It con- (,,rMd.]|ng baa- ball play.tig 

of the j .Jay was passed, 
person | The motljn prevailed by u vi

tion referred to the eommitt< 
c ulture, to which Mr. Field, < 
Jected.

The previous question wa

i of hijerting Into the i 
itlc scrum taken fro 
i has Just recovered fr

agriculture.

44. The t
■ greeted IThe Targ'st street railway comp:

.In the world Is in Philadelphia. It | ‘
•was chartered in September. 189r,. and | "  
has absorbed all the street railways a” .ma"J 
in the elty with the exception of 0B€W »n g  of 
small concern. It i. capitalized for 4,1 hal* a 
$110.m,916. , meanor ui

_________________  less than :
New York city is to have a college The vot 

for the tnstniction f firemen. A num- t0 wh»< 
ber of prominent citizens, headed by : required t 
Simon Bretano. are Interested In the j passed to 
project, and it is proposed to eetabllsh | ment was 
an institution where men can be thor- j The t|ii« 
oughly trained in the art of fire-fight- passage oi 
*ng. I was 55 ye

loud applause. j b|

after the word Sunday,! ’̂ a

r J l “ r*Eot*bST^lth-! “ m  to

d to the committee 
Mr. Robbins secured unanimous con- 
nt for the consideration of his bill 
nendlng tho state live stock sanitary 
w to conform to the federal law.

bject the t
The

of the rules, was adopted 

o reconsider was laid on 

transfer to thc general

| advise with the sheriff, told him th t 
: further resistance was useless, and 
would result In great loss of life, dyna- 

| mite having been procured to blow up 
the Jail. If necessary.

Sheriff Nunn still refused to give up 
the prisoner, and the eitzens, to save 

' the officers and the other prisoners, 
j overpowered the sheriff and his depu
ties, whereupon the mob rushed in and 

' secured the prisoner.
Tho negro was bound and Immedt- 

| ately taken down to Main street.
Beyond a little yelling, there was no 

excitement when the desired spot was 
j reached. The form of & man bearing 
| a rope was seen gliding up a leafless 
tree, and cries of "Hang him,” "I 
him," were heard on all sides, 

j cooler heads prevailed. The rope

about 30 years of age and unmarried. 
He has a brother, Frank Bryan, in this 
city, and also relative at Ranger,

John C. Payne, of tWs city, died at 
the police station about 8:30 yesterday 
morning. He was discovered quite ill

ness house shortly before that hour, 
and taken to the station, whore death 
resulted almost immediately after ar
rival. Judge Adams Inquested the re
mains. and death was declared to have 
resulted from natural causes. De
ceased was about 55 years of age, 

in . neatly clad and well liked bv all who

o* learned he had no relatives here.

Hoods*
Sarsapa rilla

Hie Deft-In fart thr_ftn«ltas Wood Par. i-i
Mood’s Pills

the i
dangling

I Anal passage.
| The vote w 
resulting- yea

immediately ordered.

near Moms, has composed a mass ' 
organ accompaniment. He is of i 
dle-clasa parentage and has been

The bill validating titles to lands 
sold as isolated and detached, which 

; were in effect not isolated and detacn-

< onsidcratlon of t 
until Tuesday at ] 

Mr. Robt

clothes. Another man i 
that the body be allowed to hang un- I 
til 10 o’clock Sunday, and It was adopt* 

shout by those engaged In

Dallas. Tex. 
caught fire on 

,d a sourl, Kansas £ 
his j half a i

Jan. 22.—A box car ! 
i sidetrack of the Mis- , 
id Texas railroad about 

city at 12 30

D ALLAS B U SIN ESS D IR E C TO R Y,
w’k' S E E D S

yesterday morning. An alarm 
sent to the Central station, and 
though the department responded 

the work. A bonfire was then built I promptly they could not render very 
In the street, and the crowd dispersed, effective service, as the fire was out- 

taking up a collection for the | side of the limits, and they had to rely

< -M- wit:• ■educated. He has made remarkable | 
progress, and composed his mass sit-

and dictating to a uraiCkett, and was carried f 
.. y t0 i W >»* lo Ibe »hau»,**? B>vcn ai vervicra. | J. m. Simmons, the Indepom

J. W. Simms* grocery store,
Th- poor freshmen of the colleges Dickson's drug store and 

«r* «t!I1 wTf-atlln, with th. probi™ of „ „ t, r hnvlni{ r,,n.umM
* T  ^ " 7  " T *  ^  ®rOW" Of in  , « « l .  and ,• nvnU muniversity has adopted The Century;
Cfass." Rlpon "Collego Days" sug-1

»!.)» of Main , en'to' validate

Htrlor ol ( ® ^ la«d of week 
nt The shaker announet
'acke*v ® ment of the following t< 
as stop* j committee to Investigat 
he stock ment and the condition 
chand

Hughes ft Johnson.
grate the following names to those still 
on the fence: "Naughty Naught,"
"Double Aught and a Green One," 
"Ninety-alt,'’ XIX," "Big Nothing.”

I
laws: J. A. Brackett, loss $2500, insur
ance $1500; J. M. Simmons, loss $150 
no insurance; rhe Independent plant 

• rimibl. Nit," "Naughty Nit." "Kin da luM *Tr,#' Ihwnhce; J. W. Simma 
s-clf," "• Trio," "Dl-oxld*a." "Naught I lo»» l«N>. mi itumraar*; laickty •  
but Angbt." "Oooaa Egpt." "Juat Ba- 1 l>l''kaoD. loaa fr.500, l/.auramfl IIWiO; 
gun." and "Cnntvnarlana." Prlnn' ton | Hughe* & Johnson, loaa 16000, Inaur- 
ha ehoeen "Nltty-NIt" a«

Barbee. M< Kellar and Marlin. Mr. 
Wall was on motion added to the com
mittee. Adjourned.

Sanger. Tex.. Jan. 25.—This town 
was excited Sunday morning by the re
port that two of the section hands near 
here had been held up and robbed.

Also that the clerk in C. J. Schenl- 
cher’s store had been chased to his 
* * struck with a rock. He took

i giving bis name 2 1 Berton 
s Sheldon, 
snd hypno-

m. • iiSEntrorlr' | xir. iTrC:z zz i z pz
Jan. 27.—R. P. Cun

night, 
room adjoining the ( 
one in the room, bi

: next morning.
thinking it was 

ng about it until 
t was found that

ered. The glass front of I 
* also smashed ih. There it 
the perpetrators of the dee

111., a phrenologist. p
tlat. went to Jamestown. N. Y . four j Denison. T
weeks ago and eng«g»d room and board rnlngs. aged 45 years, died at 
at a high-class boarding home. Satur- ' home. 807 West Elm street, outside 
day he wsa marri««1 to Miss Mary | CHy limits, yesterday morning fr 
Whitman, th<- han.laom* young Mater i heart failure. He waa .ittlng in 
of the iMHllaciy. hut Sunday he wa. In fronl rnom ln hla house In an ni
the rlly jt.ll. having been *-re.ted on chalr. whHe hla wife busied with ........... ,
a charge of getting the gir| under | household duties In the same room Edna, Tex., Jan. 25.- Mr. Lafy Ward 
hypuone^nnuonee .ml .heu marrying Ruddfn;y „e pltehl forw.M out of th, j the Urge., land and live Mmk o w „«  
her. Thc bride says sne has no recol- 1 K.. - ... . . . .  .
faction of the marriage or event, whirl. ' ̂  *° ,,h?, " 'K'r ,,,» »  ”  ,n ,h" CUUn,.> ' "* '»*•“ «• to »»• ™»roM
followed It. and ran hardly believ. , '»  W« mtalalnnro. and me«,«g at flay n i,. Tbla gentleman,
that she waa married, hut the proof la I hlm *a*l,ln* fOT breath. As-1 app;< dating the value and Importance
absolute. The grootu o ,  arreateu on •1,,*ore w“  **” 1 ,or- but -ben ajof the Gulf Shore, aaya ha will give 
complaint of the grT:. parents, and she j Pbyalclan arrived the man waa dead, j 1000 a, r<* when the road reaches tho 
Joins Is the petition for release from I _  ~ ' ; 5t 1:"® of J. rkeon county, and more
the man whom ahe . Inline is very ob- l Al Blkinsvll e. Ihc. retently, the KIk when It la completed through the coun. 
Jectlonable to her, but when In hla j Tlinn,nK company mm connunnd by | ty. othcra eapreea a wllllngnesa to 
presence she makes no etmpialnt. ,#r*- aid In furthering the enterprise.

There ll one Daughter of the Revo- I Free Delivers Rspvvled. reaefnu. I1......C
futlon living whom the government; Greenville. Te,.. Jan. St.-Mayor
has not remembered with a pension. ! „.__________ . . ,, ,
Hhe Is Bethann Boatwkk now In the n ‘*pra*n P'cH" d *  Mimda,
Home for the Prlendleaa In Buffalo. N. ! fr ml Congraamnan Yoakun sayln,
Y. 8he Is $3 years old and the dau,, .- the postmaster general will send an In
ter of "the tale John Bostwlck,” as a R per tor here to examine the condition 
oil) Introduced in the senate yesterday *  >ldew, lk, Frt. 6, » nd „  , „ind 
to pension her desrrii.es him. He died ... .. .
U October. 1<4«. tu Pike. Wyoming f r «  m«*l drilvsr, will b.
coonty, N. Y. He nerved lo tbe revo
lution ln CapC Wales’ company and ln 
the .V«n*acha*efcti regiment of Col. I 
Marnball. The bill propose* to grant 
tar a pension of $12 a month. 1

i identified the negro.

Terrell. Tex.. Jan. 23.—Mrs. Rebecca 
Leake, an old citizen of this place, 
aged 90-odd years, waa buried here 
yesterday afternoon. Sho was promi
nent In the social circles of Richmond 
and Washington years ago, she being 
a niece of ex-Gov. James Barbour, of 
Virginia, by whom she was raised. Her 
husband, Shelton F. I^ake, Sr., served 
the state of Virginia both as lieutenant 
governor and member of the congress.

races for congress Mrs. Iteake at 1 
assumed control of her husband’s 
fairs and conducted

* FICTullESuJFMMtSW:,,K O rv S . 

' fANpHITT ST0REr
' , . ^ ' H P L O W

Energetic work on their part, however, 
resulted In the saving of two other |

Ing one on either end. These were but 
slight’-.- damuged, and their numbers 
w-ere 2114 and 7353. Both were equip, 
peel with automatic couplers and au*
tomntle air brake*. The one deatroy-1--------------  " .....
ed waa a furniture ear similarly .quip- SCHOOL BOOKS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
BURN EUPION Oil COLDER AXLE CREASE

ijfflre over aw  °U "*** 
Lawyer—Yea; a consultation

ouldei

L* HACKMAN'S jC  WORKS
ALNDRY a  U a I I AS.TKk

STARR ^SSSrSSSi

P IA N 0S » = |  
S E E D S s g g g g
MA SUH & TEbBElTS IMcLtMENT CO .

York World.Culling Affray.
Longview, Tex., Jan. 24—Friday j  T,£ "• r,hH”w Tr**‘-

night Wiggins Moore was seriously cut ! L-r°do' T<'x" Jan- 2* —The Bari he
at a country party in the Jim Dickson j [°w tr,aI for the kll,inK A. Y. Allee, 
neighborhood. n«u- Kilgore, this coun- J881 Aug',',f’ was in the
ty. Henry Warllck waa arrested and f ,8̂ J‘t courl ye8terday. The defense 
brought to thla place, charged with I ,ntrod,|f ed numerous witnesses to 
the offense and is held to await the Provo Uiat the deceaxed was a danger- 
wound, of Moore, who. It le reported, OU9 man uml h,,,, d« ri"ff the two day, 
will die. Both are white men. previous to the killing made threats

Sheri# Howard arrested Ssturday agaln'<t defendant Bsnhelow. because 
Will Abney, colored, rhar-ed with I h‘“ having assisted Wash Shely, 
breaking Into cars at the Junction two ! ^ ri"  ®£rr„ r Un‘Z' ‘ v an' ” ' ln* 
ntght. before. Everythin, mixing J " Thfu'.teTre X Z Z mZ  SJi

-----------  I Engineer Garwood is unconscious and
the iioir Lund. his condition Is dangerous. He was

hurt .Monday last by hla engine over
turning In pulling a double hinder hog 
train un Cameroe---- -------- • -  •pass, beyond Bal-

Sherman. Tex., Jan. 24.- Mrs. Mary 
A. Hood, 521 East Brockett street, has 
ln her possession quite a quantity of 
cotton bolls raised In the Holy Land, 
near the city of Jerusalem. They re
semble the American product In every 
respeat, except that it never fully opens 
at maturity, but the bolla have to be 
forcibly opened. Mrs. Hood, as a mat- 
ter of experiment, will plsnt several or j about tho second
the seeds and watch the result with a through his body. ____ _____ _ __ _

ascertaining whether the cause frw mfnutea. Constable l ie  French"

Shermen. Tex.. Jan. 22.- I.ast night 
ibout 10:30 Harry Tolley was shot to 
tenth at a house In southeast Denison. 

! He was shot through a window, the 
| ball ntrlklng him in the right side.

, going en-MMy

ge jii

m
RUPTUREIPILE3*

CIIRFD w^ut th. KNirc

the IfrtH, Hydrorrlr and Vari 
racrl.. No Car. M Fsr. wul !U 
P.» ..UI Crad. Send

. f. J. DICKEY. 39S i
v V

Dellas. Tn.

FT. W OR TH  B U S IN E S SJD IR EC TO R Y
FOR SALEORTRAOE S - f

, inaugurated at once. Tbe only th na 
; in the way is the condition of the 
j walks In parts of the rity. The busi

es of the pnaJofflce Is large enough 
give Greenville free delivery.

Brenham. Tex.. Jan. 26.—At abont 
12:30 yesterday Mary King, a 14-yenr- 
old girl, whose home Is In MilhHm. 
wh.ie in the waiting room at the unto*; 
depot, had her clothing catch fire from 
a red-hot atore. Sho ran out of tbe 
room and down the Santa Fe track 
about fifty yards before she could Le 
caught. The blaze at this time waa 
strocunlng above her head, and aimoa> 
ever;’ shred of her rl .thing was burn 
ed fr>in her body. Tbe fire was extin
guish'd. and she was carried to 
Felacher'a board.ng house, near by, 
where her Injuries received attention

CRAIN, SEED &  HAY

________________  Msrfe. Tex.. Jen. 11-District snd
Captsln—The feet Is, my desr young j County Clerk W. S. Lem pert died here 

[ lady, we've broken our rudder. Tuemtay night of pneumonia, after an
Toung Lady—I wouldn't worry about ; Illness of some two weeks In hi. 

t. The rudder Is meetly under Wet- "  " !,
you know, end It Isn't likely people ! V W 1 T ,aa ,ow* »  landmark, 
I notice It.-Tll-Blle.

Young Ledy-t wouldn't worry about | illness of
’eat Texas _________

: Mr. fyempert having lived for the 
forty-eight years west of Bon Antonio, 

j Since 1884 he has held his office cou- 
ttnuouely, and almo« without cp. %,). 
tlon. During thw opening up of tnls 

! “ THory he took port In enme notable

I ffsverly—What Is the difference 
j tween collusion and ooltlalon?
| Austen—If you end I should e 
| Into collision snd yon had me srrei

rould I
i of court i

F T. ANUffRWA ftSEED OATS
FBUIta ANOWKITIRN pttOOUO*.
8| E D P .? .Y ftT m

FAKES CO.
C855S?.w«s,
r U R N * T U R C , a 4 T C .  )  *  1 T 4 , t >
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PHILADELPHIA FIRK. Chicago, III..Jan 27.—Seven firemen 

and two spectator* were badly hurt at 
i fire which destroyed the Williams 
block yesterday evening at 196-202

MAXIM'S I GUN

^^Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 27.—A tiny 
spiral of smoke curled out of the cel
lar window of a big building on Mar
ket street at 6:50 yesterday morning. 

4  A few hoars later <>n< of the most val
uable blockB of real estate of the city 
had been consumed in raging flames. 
It was the block bounded by Market. 
Thirteenth. Flllx-rt and Juniper streets, 
in the very heart of the city. A few 
steps to the right looms the city hall, 
around the corner stands the Pennsyl
vania terminal nnd directly across the 
way John Want.maker's great store 
stretches from street to street So 
fierce was the flame and so strong was 
the wind which added Its destructive 1 
work that even this building, distant | 
the width tf Market street, was saved ,

tlon, and Mr. Wanamakcr hist night j 
placed his loss at $100,000. The total 
loss Is variously estimated at $1,000,- 
tKH> to 12,500.000, but in the chaos and ; 
confusion that existed M is all but im- | 
possible to secure accurate figure*. The 
losses are very generally covered by in-

The fire originated in the basement 
of the six-story building extending 
from 1309 to 1317 Market street, occu
pied in the lower floors by llanscom 
Hros.. grocers, and above by the um-1 
bre.ila factory of Hirsch Bros. The I 
smoke was discovered by a policeman, 
who promptly turned in an alarm, but 

pi.e fire had such headway that before 
*1*6 engines could be put to work the ; 
building was a mass of flames. With | 
uncontrollable rapidity it then spread 

* , in all directions, destroying about thir-,

; tv buildings before It had l»een finally 
controlled. Tbe fire reached the big 
i»*wer of Wanamaker's store about an 
hour after It started and the energies 
of the department were then concen
trated upon saving that building. The 
tower was entirely destroyed together 
with the valuable clock and chimes, 
the roof all along the Market street 
front was badly damaged and a great 
deal of stock In the front of the store 
suffered from smoke and water.

The buildings wholly or partially de
stroyed and the estimated losses are: 

Market street, 1301, I*. Potter ft Co., 
ph ttograi hers, John Hillman, drug
gist. $30.(00; 1305. C. K. Steiner, cigars. 
$27,000; 1307, I! L. Roberts ft Co., pho
tographers. $75,000; 1309, Hlrach Bros., 
umbrellas; llanscom Bros., grocers, A. 
W. Dennett, restaurant. $400,000; 1319,

It from Inn to Bo More Destrvrtlvo T**a 
Any Hitherto Invented.

A near mach'ne gun, which. It Is con
fidently expected, will cause more dam
age to life and property than any other 

The Injured are: Jeremiah O Ilourke. qulck.#rlBg plece hltherto known In 
fireman, struck by falling wall , will ,clencc waa |ntrod,1(.ej  to public notire 
probably dir; John Wolrman. fireman and lu conalruetion and capability 
fell Into the building when the nail | explained by Mr. Hiram S. Maxim In 
" ’lapsed, badly crushed, may die; a lecture at tbe Royal United Service 
Patrick Patterson, fireman, struck by j Institution at London recently 
falling bricks, leg broken; Jcre Red- pie of the gun was on view in 
aroft, fireman, ankle broken by falling 1 room of the institution. It was pointed 
wall; James Barker, captain engine out that this was the first fully auto-

TuBKSFOIt TilK MAIL.! ^ s t i n a c v o t t h .  l l a m a , signs OF THE 8TABF.

| The boy called "U-pa:” to the llamas 
lifting his finger as if to point them uf | 

j the trail. Ordinarily, remarks i wrltci j 
! in 8t. Nicholas, the animals would have I 
obeyed, but the aggressive manner of 
Barton had aroused their obstinacy and 

| they did not budge. The boy put hie 
o the ribs of one and heaved

company, badly burned about head and 
neck; 8. P. Quin land, fireman, leg 
broken and body bruised by falling 
wall; Harry Oeogehan. fireman, fell 
from building, leg broken; two un
known mm, struck by falling shutters, 
badly cut and bruised.

The fire originated in the basement 
of the building and spread with such 
rapidity that within a few minutes it 
had become utterly useless for the fire
men to attempt to save the building. 
After a hard fight they managed to con
fine it to the walls of the Williams 
block, but they were able to save noth
ing in it. The total damage to the 
building and contents is estimated at 
$38G,C00.

A number of smaller concerns were 
wiped out and the stocks of several 
big houses In adjoining buildings were 
damaged badly by smoke and water.

John Garry, injured about abdomen; 
William Hanley, cut and bruised about 
body, serious; J. Murphy, badly bruis
ed about the head, Peter Smith, bruis
ed about the body and head by bricks; 
John Ross, aged 12, Injured by a fall
ing shutter; William Ross, bruised and 
burned by flying blinds; Chas. Watson, 
17 years old. injured severely by fall
ing shutter.

: gun above 1V4 inches which had 
an unqualified success. \ 
terror a gunner who knows his 

n deal out four nine-pound 
shots In a shade under three seconds 
without even so much as taking his 
eye off the object to be attended to or 
his finger off the trigger. The daiger 
of death to the gunner by the explosion 
of a cartridge while the breech Is open 
has been rendered impossible by tbe 
application of a simple device which 
prevents the gun being opened until 
the charge has been fired. This may 
seem a slight matter, but Mr. Maxim 
holds that nowadays, when the M l 
mental pressure of the scientist is be
ing brought to bear on the invention 
of new machines for the rapid annihi
lation of an enemy, the risk of accident 
to those who work the complicated 
mechanism is found to increase. Hence 
the emphasis laid by the lecturer upon 
the feature of the new gun. For the 
rest, the paper dealt with automatic 
guns from the date of the speaker's 
first attempt (and failure) up to the 
present era of perfected mechanism. 
Numerous illustrations served to ren
der the lecture still more Interesting.

The plant will be 
put in without delay and be in opera
tion within ninety days, says the New 
York Herald. B. C. 3atcheller, the 
engineer who is in charge of the work, 
gave this information about it:

“There will be two pneumatic tubes 
laid from the basement of the New 
York postoffice, running under Park 
row and upon the Bridge, where they 
will be extenled alongside of the car 
tracks, and then under Washington 
street to the Brooklyn office.

"These tubes will be of cast Iron, In 
twelve-foot sections, bored to the ex
act diameter of eight and three-six-

accurately boFed and fitted together 
with the utmost nicety, which is done 
by caulking the Joints with lead and 
oakum, for they must be airtight and 
be perfectly true inside, so as to insure 
the free passage of the carriers that

tat, slowly and 
harmlei 

hair of his c] 
Evidently ho mm In no hnrrj nnd tht 
two travelers, impatient as they were 
had too much wisdom or experience tq 
trj to posh I*im t »p > mm falotls la
their saddles, watching the droll scene 
It was very ridiculous to need deliver
ance from two stupid beasts and to gel 
it from such an owlish little tatterdc 
malion. An hour crawled by. and thi 
stones in Ramon’s hat were running 
low. Suddenly the brown llama turned 
with a snort of disgust and stole off up 
the trail The gray one hesitated a mo 
ment. snorted- and followed. ”TLat 
way they get tired, sirs," said the bey 
emptying his hat and pulling it dowg 
upon his thatch of black hair. Tf 
take a good club to them!" grow let 
Barton, who had great confidence it

BOOTH’S ESCAPE RECALLED .

Him After the Crime.
From the Washington Star.—The 

leath of Franklin A. Robey, which 
, .ook place near Hill Top. In Charles 

S. Will!., tato minister to Hawaii. wax county, Md Frtda). removM lhe |x„  
he ld yesterday morning at the Find j whlte aurrlvor o( those who helped 
Christian churrh. and the greatest atm- | John Wllkea Booth and his companion 
p'.k-ity characterized every detail. Ilev. I Herold to escape from Maryland after 
E. L. I’owell, of the Christian church, the aasaasination of President Lincoln 
nnd Rev. Beverly Eatell. of 8r. Paul a j by Booth. It will be remembered that 
Episcopal church, conducted the ser- in jumping to the stage in Ford's 
vice. Theatre, after firing the shot that

The burial, at the request of Mrs. killed the president. Booth broke his
Willis, 
of tho 
the casket rem« 
was also cotnpl 
closed even wl 
lying in state in

Another request 
•ceased was that

leg. Notwithstanding this accident, the 
assassin, accompanied by a companion 
named Herold, rode that night to the 
home of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd, who set 
his leg, and the day following sent him

The following gentlemen acted
Cox, ten or fifteen miles further on 
the direction of the Potomac river, 
which point the fleeing criminals w 

’ Active—George H. Alexander. Ran- I *B ,belr cfforta to B<* Into \
dolph Blaln. Lyttle Buchanan. Jamea glnla- Mr- waa at that “ “ <■
Buckner. M. W. Adam.. William Brlk- I or,ru"r on lhe Potation —  - 
nap, George Avery and Joseph McUul-

loaks ;
1321, A. Marshall, restaurant, $3900; 
1323. C. B. Wells, hat*. $38,000. 1323, 
John Dickson, heaters. $40,000; 1327, 
Showell ft Fryer, grocers. $110,000.

A number of amall three-ftory struc
tures on Thirteenth street up to Fil-

and four buildings on Filbert street 
-about 875,000, Including the six-story 

. house of Dunlap ft Clark, valued at

i Honorary—Jamea Tucker,

Wairamalcer’s loss on stock will 
reach $25,000 and Hirsch ft Bras. $250.- 
oop. Several firemen were injured, but 
none seriously, and one man dropped 
dead of excitement.

Washington. Jan. 27. Senator Pet
tigrew, from the committee on Indian 
affairs, yeetfrdny presented the report 
of the sub-committee appointed to 
visit and Investigate affairs at the 
Osage Indian agency in the Ind an 
Territory. The report was made by 
Senator Allen, and represents such a 
actions condition of affairs that the 
report of the full committee r»um- 
mends a continuance of the investlga-

and he was directed to take the fugi
tives to a point two miles distant in a 
dense woods and hide them. This he 

. , „  „  _ _  . did. and later piloted the late ThomasFrauol.ro; Jurtgo. 8terHo€ B. Tory A Jon„  th(,lr hldlng Mr
eud Bmmott Field, George W. MurrH. Jonea them and ,ater „„ ,  dark 
John O. Moorr W. C. Kendrick, John nlghti plioted thenl l0 ,he rlv„  am, 
Lyons, Oharie. B. Seymour. John Rus- started them in a boat he furnished 
sell, Overton Harris nnd C. B. Hunton. them to the Virginia shore. Mr. Robey 

The flags on the city hall and other never told that he was in any way 
public institutions were kept flying at connected with the escape of the assas- 
half-mast yesterday In respect to the sin, and it became known only a few 
memory of Mr. Willis. The mayor years ago through other persons.
and other prominent city officials nt-1 :---------------------
tended the funeral services The j  HOW CLIMATFS AFFECT US. 
alumni of the Louisville male high
school, of which Mr. Willis was a Difference la Degrees of Hrat and told 
graduate, were also represented at (the _  ch*nBl'  Charmct®p*’
church. I T!ie civ war is aald t0 have lae®acaused by a difference in climate, and 

iiri«i for swindling the question is no v being discussed
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 27.—Charles whether a hot or cold climate has the

Hackett, a real estate broker, has been j  greatest effect on national character, 
arrested here on a charge of swindling, It has been widely believed that a se- 
standlng against him at Ogden, Utah. ver° climate produces the greater ef- 
In 1892 Hackett was in the real ewtate f*ct- because It compels effort and 
business at Denver. Here he met *elf-denlal. and thus promotes energy 
Charles Blaxler. a noted swindler, now and Inventiveness. It would also seen 
in the Utah penitentiary. Blaxler wns ,hal the Influence climate upoi 

the real reUtto buulu«m at the I na,,onal character >>“» b« ‘n greatly

the i
to protect these traders from competi
tion with the border traders, who are 
grilling to eoll goods at half the pi Ice 
the licensed men charge.which charges 
the report Characterizes as exhorbi- 
tant in the extreme.

It Is rcveBented that on Indian who 
once gets into debt to the license-hold
ers Is never able to pay out. and no 
steps are taken to protect them. The 
traders establish booths within a few 
rods of the agency on pay day. and 
one witness testified that Indians are 

v taken direct to the traders between 
-Am  two rows of men formed to prevent 

™  their escape as soon as they receive 
their checks. The Indians know noth
ing of the condition of their accounts, 
end are charged according to the trad- 
era* pleasure. Ninety per rent of them

also
time. They went ta 
bank. Biazier was 
money and Hackett

Dwth.
—An unparalleled 
the Illinois Steel 
whereby Nelson 

Johnson was decapitated. He was em
ployed in the rod mill, and in falling 
from a high platform his head came

e business at the “ ‘
Ogden to start u •xa**e«’at*d- Assyria. Babylonia.

1 Egypt and Carthage, situated in hot 
latitudes, were among the most mas
terful nations of antiquity. Mo
hammed and his conquering legions is
sued from the burning wbderness ol 
Arabia, and at a later period hts suc
cessors were able to beat ba.:k tho re
peated attacks of the combined crusad
ing nations from the nouli. The 
greatness of a nation depends mainly

connecting rod of the eogtoo. J  ouxly developed among the Inhabit-
of hot climates. It is important,

Willie—I was going fishing Sunday, 
but my papa wouldn't let me. Reverend 
2>r. Saintly—That's the right kind of a 
paps to have. Did he tell you the rea
son why? Willie—Yes. sir; he said there

Denver. Col., Jan. 27 —Sir Robert 
Stewart lies in a hospital in this city 
close to death, the result of a mo.t pe
culiar accident. His neck Is broken, 
end that he must die Is almost a cer
tainty. He was found M >ndajr morn
ing at 1328 Fifth street, where he fell, 
fracturing his skull at the base of the 
brain and breaking the vertebrae. Ho 
Is n very prominent man, connect d 
with a life atsurance society of Edin
burgh, and was in Denver for a Mfo 
insurance company.

cutting off his head. The first thing 
his fellow employee knew of the acci
dent was the head tumbling into, their 
midst, eyes yet moving and tongue 
drawing Into th« mouth.

Arr*«|«d an Innpertor.
Minneapolis, Mlrrn., Jan. 27.—There 

were developments In the municipal 
boodllng scandal yesterday when 
Building Inspector John B. Uillman 
was arrested under a grand Jury in
dictment. His arraignment was delay
er!. but it is supposed the charge of 
boodllng In connection with the letting 
of certain contracts by the state sol
diers’ home board, of which Gilman 
is a member. Indictments have also 
been returned for two

too, 1
tlon, occupying the same region, may 
be great and powerful in the- one age 
and weak and contemptible in another. 
The difference between the ancient 
Greeks. Romans and Saracens, on the 
one hand, and their modern descend
ants on the other, cannot have been 
due to climate.—Cincinnati Commer
cial-Tribune.

address a personal letter to the appli
cant. It will therefore be seen that 
It Is quite necessary to give name and 
post office address. These readings 
are free, and will be published In order 
as received. Persons wishing the same 
length reading by mail can obtain it 
by sending twelve two cent stamps. 
Write name and address, year of birth, 
day of month and hour of day. whether 
a. m. or p. m. Also stats place of 
birth. These are Important points and 
without them an accurate reading of 
the planetary indications cannot be 
given. Persons who are not sure as 
to data should write the Astrologer fos 
special instructions by mail. In doing 
so send four cents in stamps for reply. 
Address: Prof. G. W. Cunningham̂  
Dept. 4. 194 So. Clinton street, Chl-

Tbe following readings for this

DISPATCHING MAIL THROUGH THE TUBE.

hold the

Mr. W. L. Me Elroy, of this city. U 
the possessor of a rare literary treas
ure. it being none other than the third 
verse, or sequel, to Burns' poem, “John 
Anderson. My Jo.” It was the property 
of the lato Judge Gilmore, of Columbus, 
written by a friend of his, and recently 

Near Shuler, Ok.. Alexander Prurha ^  Mr- McElroy. It reads as
is frozen to death the other night.

A l ur,
by the cannibal! Will the missionary
go to heaven?

Father—Oh, yes!

nary K<> to Heaven If the esnnlbsl 
“sn’t, when the missionary Is Insldo of 
• cannibal?"—Courier-Journal.

Brother Dick—I i 
county clerk’s office I 
ennv of Uncle Durst’*

"John Anderson, my jo, John,
We win’ no min’ that sleep;

Tho grave, so cauld and still, John, 
Our spirits canna’ keep.

But we will wake in heaven, John, 
Where young again we’ll grow. 

And ever live Ir. blissful iuvs,
John Anderson, my jo.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Wiggles: "What Is
know of?" 

The New

Then, where 
there are short bends, as there must 
be in making the necessary angles, 
brass tubes have to be used.

"In the basement of the two post- 
offices will be placed air compressors, 
together with ‘.he necessary receiving 
and despatching apparatus.

"A very Important part of the plant 
Is the carrier, which is an accurately 
constructed steel cylinder, twenty-four 
inches long, weighing twelve pounds, 
and made to fit in the tubes, so as 
to move freely. When this carrier is 
freighted with mall matter it is placed 
In the despatching tube, air from the 
compressor is let in behind it, and 
away It goes, under street, over bridge 
and under street again, to the post- 
office on the other side of the river, 
making the Journey in three and one- 
half minutes. The air pressure re
quired to do this is only six pounds to 
the square Inch. If necessary, the pres
sure and speed can be increased.

"As one tube is used for despatching 
And one for receiving, a regular s.ream 
of carriers can be kept going in both 
directions, with only ten seconds inter
val between them. As each carrier will 
hold 600 ordinary letters, this means 
that it is possible to despatch 216.000 
letters per hour in each direction, and 
that the tubes will carry all of the first- 
class and most of the lower classes of 
mail matter between the two post- 
offices."

The plant will cost about $100,000. 
and will be constructed and maintained 
by a Philadelphia company. It is 
known as the Batcheller system and 
is Um mum UmU has beta la aas m 
Philadelphia for four years, between 
the general postoffice and sub-station 
No. 20, the distance of half a mile.

The establishing of a pneumatic tube 
mall service over the East river is only 

1 the beginning of an extended system,
| which is expected in the near future to 
connect the general postoffice with sub
stations, railways and steamer land- 
tngs.

Charles Nellson. second assistant 
postmaster general, who has charge of 

| the mall transportation, obtained au 
appropriation for the Bridge system 
from the last Congress, and said that 
It waa to be the beginning of an ex
tended plant.

“Pneumatic tubes between the New 
York poatofflee and the various rail
way stations," hSk said, when asked 
about the contemplated work, “will re
lieve the department of seventy per 
cent, of the wagon transportation. It 
Is estimated that tubes can be put in 
and maintained at the present rate paid 
for wagon service In large cities. Then 
tb* tube, will expedite the delivery of 
t^e mall and make close connection at 
the same cost as now. It Is hoped that 
an extended pneumatic tube service Is 
In near reach of the department in New 
York"

Booker—Would you like these 
bound In Russia? 8mlth—No. 
Mb wlU do.—New York Herald.

be data furnished, the 
i zodiacal sign, Scorpio, which Mar*
| rules, was rising at your birth, there
fore Mars is your ruling planet or sig- 
nificator.

You are medium height, with a well 
, set figure, and will grow stouter as you 
grow older. Your complexion, hair 
and eyes, medium; the eyes have rath
er a sharp, piercing sight. You are 

! very energetic and ambitious, do not 
I like opposition, and will display quits 
!a spirited temper at times; you are a 
j leader, and have the ability to exocuts 
plans in a creditable manner; you are 
fond of soldiers, fireman, surgeons, all 
manner of military parades, news, etc. 

j If a war would come you would like to 
go and be right at the front of the 

I battle; you would make a good sur- 
I geon. You have far better command 
| of language than this sign usually de- 
| notes. Your husband is, or will be. a 
peculiar temperament, and rather hard 
to understand, and marriage will only 

| be a trifle over average fortunate. You 
| are under both a good transit of Jupiter 

evil transit of S&turn.the Saxon way of forcing things. "No,
the boy is quite right. It is another f. n.. Oceou. Ohio,
case where you must not try to be According to the data the zodiacal 
smarter than nature. The llama is tho ; sign Aquarius, which Uranus rules, was 
stubbornest brute alive; a mule Is va- rising at your birth, therefore Uranus 
dilating compared to him. If you put is your ruling planet or signlficator. 
a pound too much on his load he will ‘ The sign Pisces, which Jupiter rules, 
lie down: and you might beat him to ! was intercepted on ascendant, there- 
death. or build a fire beside him, but fore Jupiter is co-signifleator. You are 
he would not get up. Nobody but a j of medium height; medium to light 
Peruvian Indian can do anything with j complexion, hair and eyes; when young 
a Peruvian camel and Ramon has Just your hair was flaxen; you will grow 
shown us the proper tactics. Hurt the [stouter as you advance in yeare; yov 
animal and he only grows more sullen; lore reserved in your manners, yet quite 
but the pebbles merely tease him until a busy talker; you are inclined to in- 
he can bear it no longer. And really I vestigate any of the occult and mys- 
he repays patience when he behaves terious forces in nature; you aro a 
well, for he is the only animal that can | seeker after truth no matter where you 
work effectively at these terrific alti- find it; you are naturally an advanced 
tudes, where horses and mules are I thinker, and was born with a kind of 
practically useless. But adelante (for- I knowledge which you never had to

d!)," the professor concluded.

CENSUS OF THE WORLD.

A census of the world seems impos
sible, but it is going to be undertaken, 
says the London Mail. The unparal
leled labor is to be one of the gigantic 
projects to celebrate the advent of the 
twentieth century, and it is safe to 
say that a more stupendous undertak
ing has never before been devised. The

biennial meeting of the International 
Statistical institute, recently held at 
Berne, Switzerland, where a committee 
was appointed to consider ways and 
means. The first step In this impor
tant committee’s labor was to enlist the 
interest and aid of Li Hung Chang. 
They met him when he was in Berlin 
and secured the promise of his Influ
ence In China In no nation will tho 
worlfcof census-taking be more difficult 
than in China. Anything approximat
ing the accurate census of the popula
tion of the earth at the present time is, 
without doubt, an Impossibility. In 
addition to the poles there are many 
spots on the earth that have never been 
visited by the explorer and others from 
which a census enumerator never 
would get away alive. The population 
of the earth is now estimated at 1,700,-

"Now.come right down to the meat of 
the matter. Shaver; what are you form-t 
tng this barbers' union for?"

"To boycott the football players that 
are ruining the hair-cutting branch of 
the trade."—Detroit Free Press.

rindi for Karljr CoMlderMloa.
Cholly: "What do yon think, dear 

boy? That beastly tailor sent me a bill 
to-day. and It Is a week yet before the

study to learn; you just know many 
things without ever having bad to 
study them, and if asked to explain 
how you knew this or that you could 
not tell where it came from; you feel 
and know things in advance. If you 
would thoroughly understand this it 
could be made valuable to you. Saturn 
will make an evil transit for you soon.

According to the data furnished tbe 
Zodiacal sign Sagittarius, which Jupi
ter rules was rising at your birth, there
fore Jupiter is your ruling planet or 
signlficator. You are tall, with slender 
well formed figure; medium to light 
complexion and eyes; the hair, auburn, 
in general appearance you are com
manding, you are Jovial, oheerful, 
happy temperament, you are very am
bitious and will be a leader Ip any
thing you are inlerested in; you ur« 
kind to animals and especially fond o! 
a horse. You are very courageous «*ven 
to a reckless degree at times. Yoa will 
be looked up to by your neighbors; 
they will expect you to take the lead, 
and they will follow. You should

gifted in that direction, but there w.ll 
be something to hinder you from get- 
ting a proper education In it unless 
you make special effort and overcome 
the obstacles that will be in your path, 
yet you are otherwise quite fortunate.

Note.—Those who have sent In their 
stamps (26 cents) for readings by mail, 
will usually be promptly answered. In 
cases where there Is an apparent de
lay the astrologer should be notified at 
once and the mistake will bo i

What llo Did Km.w.
Inquiring Spectator—Which horse 

waa It that won? Speculative Spectator 
(gloomily)—I don’t know the name ot 
the horse that won, but I know the 
name of most of the horses that didn't 
win.—New York Weekly.

! m his life. Egbert—It’s e tact, tl 
, that the evil a man does lives after 1 
I -Tankers Statesman.

r



t*hf Bairtj star. AMATEUR MASSAGE. S AND OLD ONES.

M•**«•■ >ud matter

H ia lia cr ip lion  R a le * .

Tbe benefits of massage »r© so 
well known that it is no«*dle*a to re
count thorn, and no ill person should 
bo denied the invigorating effects of 
“ tbe laying on of hands.” Many 
persons are kept from the curative 
eifeots of
expense, skilled masseuses roeeiv-

Moliy, Po Annie, Maggie, Peg
gie, Nancy and Nan are as much in ; 
vogue today as in tbe olden time, I 
and in all probability will continue 
to lx* given as Cliriatiniv names to 

w,uv by tbe thought of *»by P,rl!* for **««■
Wo do not find Frenchwomen trik. i

ing high i To enable tbe home ing their ancestors to task ft,
. GILLILAND, t iitor *nd Proprietor attendant or friend 

> take her place is
Notick.—Ia>cal reading matter 5cta *r*j?1*' 

s !,.t . Hfi.-r.
Locals run until ordered out. Tran- foabody,

•ieut advertising 
advance.

All job work spot cash on delivery 
©# good*.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor , . , , - .. „ ,
-7ill thi-v r. ■. v.. t ,ik star, unit's# othstwh* ami in lmlxs a * w .  of that 
liiul tor*at regular rate. movement* of limb*, finger* and cln

All contract, for advertising ami t**1*. 
job work arc made on a strictly cash mas.* 
basis, and settlement * —

with the location of nerves 
t be pafd forTu find muscles, that ho or she may bo 

able to give such as need it special 
reatment.
Massage supplies to the feeble the 

they aro unable to obtain 
io and includes a ser 
nts of limbs. Anger 
well as the strokes of the 
e’s hands, 
olent, should tried

accordingly. without, tho advice of the physician,
1 «f > n >* promise or agree to take and no direction for their use is in- 

gooda or anything but money for ad- eluded in this article, 
verti.'iug ami job work. The strokes given in massage are

| wii: not be responsible for any for restfulness or for tbe purpose of 
debt* contracted by any employe of rousing blood vcssela and other or- 
this office, or anyone else except gans to action and may be light or 
members of my own family, and all bard, tho same variety of stroke bo- 
parties arc hereby notified not to jng varied to suit tho patient. No 
charge anythin* to my account cx- ru lo,.m be given for this, as judq- 
oept on written orders, otherwise than Im.nt j« something given only by m.- 
■bov-mAniloni-d. tnwamlrxiwri.-i.ro.
__________• ‘ ' Massage must never be given to

W(>nrv  ̂ nnd fllO nillSSeUSO sllOUld 
Kteii.” t'oxey fays the populist have a band Arm, hut soft, flexible, 

pa-tx i* dead bet ond all doubt eensitive and strong. Even an ama- 
For , il„. .leunx-rat. agree with tenr may have tins kind of hand, 
the ••(ioueral” and praetiee will make it full of

‘ healing to the sick.
Tbe masseuse must stand or sit in 

i position comfortable for horself, or 
otherwise she will bo unable to give

some degree stowing upon them ungainly nancs. 
e aim of this for tho taste of ti»e French in n:mu»* 

is proverbial, There is no Peggie in j 
tho French tongue. When they tired 
■ • i it t.. tbe
sweet name Marie. Ann became 
Annette, sprightly and bright.

Some parents refuse to give first 
names to their children, preferring 1 

themselves should 
names. It is often i 

a positive handicap to a man of 
parts to have an incuphonious name. ! 
In many cases ignorant parents have 
gone wrong in their selection of 
names for their offspring, and moro 
than once a girl baby has been called 
Jezebel and a boy baby Ananias. 
The Rev. James B. Widely, a Moth* 
odist minister, who preached many 
years in Now York, told, with great 
enjoyment, of a lisping mother who 
tout her baby to the font in tho 
church to lio christened. When 
the worthy divine took tho child in 
his arms, preparatory to christening 
it, he asked the lisping mother what 
lio should name it. Tho jwrent re
plied “ Luei'tliir.”  Indignantly the 
minister remarked:

“ Lucifer! Lucifer! Never will I 
name a child that.”  Then ho con
tinued, as lie sprinkled tlio water 
upon tho brow of tho girl baby, 
"George Washington, I baptize 

the girl ithere

The *

The Corbett—Fitzsimmons prize 
fight ill be pull d of in Nevada, the

comfort. It is tbe rulo to rub tho after so called.
limbs toward the body. Beginning j t jM fll0t that fashion iu names 
at tip of fingers, rub with sternly 1 changes in cycles of less than a con

ey democrats who stroke toward tho shoulder, varying turv. At present there seems to bo
I the party at last election wiil the foreo according to the wish of a tendency toward odd names. Suno
>mo trouble in locating them- the patient, and covering tbe whole cf  the popular ones are Dorothy, 
h r. ift. r. They say they will arTn- Starting with the toes, rub Rhoda, Edna and Angeline. Ada is
in the “regulars” again and it t°\var(l the thighs. The rubbing of qUjto common, and Almira comes

the abdomen is in a circular course, down, it would api>cnr. from tho 
••though th y were going to On tbe back it follows the course of country towns to adorn city beau- 

eir late companions, the backlione and must have somo i j\g tha, Viola, Maude, Jessie,
They will probably force to it. J oiga, Odette, Olive, Inez, Isabel,

icir own row and With all tbe motions, in a general fiortense, Rosalind, Beatrice, Nao- 
treatment the arms aro taken Arst, ro|f Mignon. Mildred, Lilian. Leo- 
then legs, chest, abdomen, back— norR< Kathleen, Ida. Estelle, Oor-
from one end to tho other of the trudo, Gladys, Graoe, Genevieve,
epne. Gabrielis, Henrietta Edith. Felice,

Rubbing with tbe Ant hand is the Fedora, Frederica, Eunice, Florence, 
ordinary method known to every Eloina. Emelino, Eleanor. Elsie, 

Elbe, Doris, Evelocn, Cora, Cynthia,

fall out with t 
the republicans, 
decide to hoe 
make mouths « 
they inarch by

? silver boys &.« 
next campaign.

Bryan seems to in* able to take care 
•1 himself if some of bis critics don't 
like it because he is lecturing for a 
lively hoo

There is also rubbing with th
critic* it present tip* of the finger*, which U very Cordelia, Boiilnh, Bertha,

Were Aboai all nppnacd to him iu the soothing when done lightly anti of- Blanche, Ruth, Veronica,aro nmong
laic campaign >ii<l nothing he could ten imlnro* sleep when practiced on tll() hundreds of uncommonly odd 
do would eaii-ly them am way. Had the lii od anil wrists names, chosen not only for their
BrjHii.ai d‘iw u and brooded iu .i- An invigorating motion ia Riven oddness, hut for their euplionious-
|en,..... . hi- defeat Iheso «ame crit- hy »«*tinR_ tho liaso of tho hand on ; nrss as well, while their moaning
tc« would have poiuted th

ame cm- Gie base of tho hand
"flumrnf ftnn or k0**5’’ lancing tips of fingers | interest to them and makes tho
imp firmly on tho skin and drawing to. 1>urJon „f  ,iluir weight an easy loud

him and said he had m> grit war(j the base of hand, working in ( to carry.
»u down and do nothing like this manner from wrist to shoulder | A In,',tlier sometimes delights in

nnd from foi i thigh. Tho hand i perpetuating t
never flat when doing this, but bent i niother. who 
to give purchase to the action of t.grnndninthor, anil thus theso

old tbe

pro isely
|m~ . list.,-lie U; .1 desirable noil, »r. mi. w u: e.ve , ,.;h s tm .u l. i-d »
th e ', . seed ..........   fertiliser and restful sensation to the Invalid. On
*h v. ...... tho group tin- limbs tins i. taken from side to
ace,sled on aged colored man who »«le. not up and down, as tho former, 
hap; 1 piss. Vlie qmiMtion was hnt llk' ' 11 >“  <>*»» "  ’•,“ r,s »* ,1*n 
stm 1. and tho young man said: wrists and ankl* s, working upward.

• ( now, I'm I.- Winter, what Last of all, and often omitted save 
all this? You in “ f «do**wl* circulation,

m v a fine crop cornea percui

sounds harsh, and Betsy s-nnw r mi- 
| mon. Betsy ennms to bn Bes.-i, and 
Ann Annie, and an in.- t.n t ei.-1 . nvn 
of Miml well having tho audneity to 

! call herself Minnio. Jerushn has 
printed on her visiting cards Jon* 
me, and Mehitahlo loves to hear her
self styled Uitty.—New Yorl: World.

the en
vinkle Ho

>dy from hand to shoul
der, from foot upward, tho head be
ing omitted. This may bo done with 
tho entire hand Ant, or with it bent 
so that only tho Angers, thumb and 
liaso of hand touch tlio flesh, and 
must ho dono carefully, ns even gen- 
tie blows on tender surfaces aro of
ten not beneficial.

Practioo will mnko those hints 
plain and enable any one with a 
sound body and sympathetic naturo 
to aid in curing tho sick or in muk- 
ing their suffer it 
borne, and there i 
and children who x 
from those they 1

tho
nin no sworn certificate of deal 
required. A physician must do 
what ho believes to have boei 
cause of tho death of a patient 
the fact of death need not bo i

Germany all supposed corpses
etod oral

•til offlei

<\]y

ve who will 
skilled mas..» 
Those notes

; ¥ t

hero signs of lifo may bo watched 
>r. Authorities agree that doootn- 
isition is the only infallible sign of 
nath, and urge delay in burial when 
nro is room for doubt. “ As a Gar- 
inn,”  writes ono gentleman, “ I 
raid be afr lid to die in England 

•xeusc the paradox) for fear of he- 
ig buried alive. ” —London Tit-Bits.

Stephen Girard, Hero.
A tablet “ in commomoration of 
io courage nnd humanity displayed

•• •. rai thing. yes.” sho an- pinr't.r ian ,.iv „ Jin nin^sago by Stephen tli,•ard during tlioepi-
aw. r d. l. ' k-.mr up into his eyes without bw-r.mling greatly fatigued, | domio of yellovv fever prevailing in
with ;.n encouraging frankn. -s that 0IW| tboir larai•fi / is marked to tha Philadelphia iri tho yoar 179.1,”  in ]
tlir. ; n. .1 havoc tohiaheart, but,” pr.fforcr — Nev*r York Lodger. Girurtl college id PI. i tdolphin, dis- |
Bhe d hastily, ns he started to closes a plmso of character in the |
anv sotu'r.t* Mg pretty, “ not any to- c»JUd 1 low. philanthropist not generally under- 1
Di'.-: thi.* k you—it’s rather late. “ Pnt that fellow in ono of the stood. During the fovenr epidemic he |
A »t!! i • lemonade ia all I rare bn si meat rooiidk,”  remarked aatan gave up liis hueiinc.i.s and his luxuri- 1

Th«
Ortaln «*f the Hftrbetl Arrow.
i* liar lied arrow doubtless had

the new arri’ . 1

its M igin in the observation of dif-
fere. i kinds of thorns. Muny thorns .vatan smiled.
hav< natural barbs which render been,”  he a,aid, 1
then, both inconvenient and danger- any ice down
oust i travolera.—Chicago Chronicle Enquirer.

! ous home and assumed tli 
t!” sputtered tendency of a yellow fov<’ 
mil l have you He took up tin- work otlie 
is a prominent from, nnd did tho work

) supenn- 
hospital. 

h recoiled 
raoauae it

“ That may liavo post 
rat you won’t cut, 
icre.” —Cincinnati

-New York Evening

Aikiof Too Murh.
” 8») yon wont to marry ono of nij 

daughters, eh? Hupposo you take 
the eldest.”

“ But. my dear sir, my debts aro 
■ot ao large as all that. ” —K1 legend* 
■Utter.

Tomato plants hnvo Ixsra grafted 
on p«»tato plants in England, giving 
a crop of tomatoes above ground and 
of |K)tatoes below. Potatoes grafted

Tommy HitfrffriiU h Krmrdy.
“ I can say of our neighbor. Hark- 

along.”  observed Mr. Tucker, “ that 
ho gives away a great deal in char
ity nnd that his left hand never 
knows what his right hand is do-

BOBBY BURNS.
Til* n&rlMBt and Most Critical Day* la tli 

Lifa of the Pomt.
An it U-always darkest before tl * 

dawn, tiie year which was the mo. I 
oritical is Burns’ life nnd which v.-;n 
de-itmed to givo birth to bis bott* i 
fortune opened with peculiar mil 
unmitigated drearinoss. Tho I 1 i 
omriwH-k edition of 17H6 appr o - ij 
while tiie poet was “ skulking fi ’ i 
covert te*oovert”  to avoid the j . 1 
with which Jean Armour's fjitti* t i 
threatened him; its raison d'etr V 
was the earning of sufiiciont mom y | 
to jiay his jiassago to Jamaica. Hnv-1 
ing “ iioekoted, all exiponses deduc 
ed, nearly £20,”  Burns took a  Anal j 
farewuli of his friends. Ho says:

“ My chest was on my way ti 
Greenock whou a letter from- Dr. 
Blucklock(of Edinburgh) ton friend 
of mine overthrow all my scheme* 
by opening up new prospects to my 
poetic ambition. ”

Ilia fame was, in fact, spreading 
rapidly. Farm laborers nml servant j 
girls expended their hardly earmd ; 
wages on tho purchase of his poems, ; 
and tho namo of tho "Ayrshire 
Plowman”  began to be noised among ! 
members of wealthier and more < ■•:!-. 
tivnted circles. Tho first person 1 1 j 
extend to him tho right hand of fel
lowship was Dugald Stewart; tho 
second was Mrs. Dunlop. Their; 
friendship came with all tho charm 
of a novelty which isyctnotsti an .v, 
hut supplies a long felt though in
definable need, wliilo, in tho Utti-r 
case, Burns’ prond aud indepondiM j 
spirit was gratified by tho knowl- • 
edge that tho obligation was not all 
on his side, hut that Mrs. Dunlop 
nnd her friends had rensou to he in
debted to his poet's spells.

After two winters spent in Edin
burgh, which seem to hnvo given 1 
tho poet more disappointment and I 
disgust than gratification, Burns 
married “ his Jean”  and settled at j 
Ellisland, an upland farm on tho 
Dalswinton estato, six miles from ! 
Dumfries. To this Ellisland period ! 
—that is, from IT'S to 171*1— most of ' 
the unpublished letters to Mrs. Dun
lop belong. They are chiefly inter- ! 
esting as indicating Burns’ real ! 
views on his excise post and liis tlis- 
tasto to farming. There wore bad ! 
times in tho eighteenth as in tho 
nineteenth contrary, and in a latter 
of March 25, 1789, wo hear Burns ' 
raising tho farmers’ customary com- j 
plaint:

“ Madam, I had two plans of lifo 
before me—tho excise and farming.
I thought by the glimmering of my j 
own prudence tho excise was my i 
most eligible schomo, hut all my 
great friends, nnd particularly you, ! 
were decidedly, and therefore deeid- I 
ed me, for farming. My. master, | 
Mr. Miller, out of a real though j 
mistaken benevolcnco, sought mo ! 
industriously out to set mo in this [ 
farm, as ho said, to givo mo u lease 
which would make me coiuforlublo | 
and easy. I was a strangor to tho 
country, the farm, 4ho soil, and so 
ventured on a bargain that, instead 
of being comfortable, is and will bo ' 
a very hard bargain, if at all pi'ac- , 
ticablo. I am sorry to tell you this, 
madam, hut it is u damning truth.”  1 
—Fortnightly Review.

“ Why is the performance so long 
tonight?” asked n lounger in tlio 

[ lobby, ns he glanced at his watch I 
and: awthat tho time was 11 o’clock. 
‘Hnvo you put in anything now?”
“ No, hut it’s a warm house to

night.”
“  What difference does that make?

! I haven't noticed many extra on- 
i cores to night.”

“ But there’s more laughing to
night. Ti.o house laughs of toner 
than usual nnd keeps it up longer?” , 

j “ Would that make much differ- 
I ence in tho length of tho parform-

“ Anywhere from 5 to 15 minutes. 
An ordinary laugh at some joke on 

j tho stage lasts 2 or 3 seconds.
When tho house laughs for G scc- 

: ond.. i! is a good, long laugh, and 
| 10 m ".'ids is almost tlio limit. 1 
don't mean tho applause to call some 

! ono hack, hut the laugh sprinkled 
i tliurugh tho dialogue. A good na
ture 1 nnd cordial audience will 
laugh 6 seconds at every ‘gng.’ 
Ten ‘gags’ will prolong the show a 
minute, and when you figure that 
three nets are well filled with funny 
lines, you will understand why tho 
show m mu times lasts until 11 o’clock 
and on chilly ovonings is over at 
lb :40 or 10.15. ( 'hi ago Record.

“ It’s strange,” said tho Maltcso 
cat, “ that in this lifo nobody seems 
to get what he really needs without
difficulty. ”

“ I ’ve heard that boforo,”  said tho 
tortoise shell cat.

“ Y on, but I ’vo lmd moro cause 
than usual to notice it. If  I wore 
shoes, I vreuldn’t hnvo anything 
liko tho collection of bootjacks and 
blacking brushes that come now 
without tho asking.” —Washington 
Star.

I R I O N  B R O ’ S .
B A I R D  T E X A S .

Breeders of  -

Bird P. I ± ,  hit Hi, B’:ck Mo t ;, 11. E&skg: :i
ZB'j-ff I_,sg\fcL©rn.s.

Our BuB Ugliorm t.x.k »ll l»l. premium* at Bulla. Fair. Kgg, *2 llCTi'.

Our m GAMES the Finest in the South.
•8 ullivnn” h < k m  ] 1 'r« at Dallas. It’s a Irioc Bro’s. cock that crows after
a battle. Ef|». 1'-’ ( « *k» fiAOO up to $26.00 each.

JL

Hon. W. J. Bryan’s Book
A  L L  who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

W. JL Bryan's new book should correspond im
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain 

An ptroimt r»f his campaign tour . . . 

liis biMqrirphy, written by his wife , . 

liis most impofiri-rt speeches . ■ ■ . 

ll:c rosii-isof the (anipoiqn o f I89(^.

^  ̂ of the political situation ■ .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  <5-

Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor
mous sale. Address

W. B. C0NKEY COMPANY, Publishers, /
341*331 Dearborn St....CHICAGO.

%'Hllb MAGIC.

LITTLE BITS
1A POOR CROWD.

‘•I’m broke,” said the plaio.
“I’m blitted,” said the flour hag.
•*Aud l haven’t got a oeui. ‘ >td<Uul 

the empty colog je bottle.
“Never mltid” aaid the gart>Hg<« bar

rel. “ I’ ll give yon all a having good 
time.”—Ex.

DID IIISBitoT.
8t. Rctkr.— Did you follow the 

atraight aud narrew path on earth.*
S ii a UK.— l tried to. I wae a bicy

cle rider.—Ex.

Why do : ho take boxing los-
Mnmtoes have prcxltioxd Bowar* *ons?" n»ku(l Tommy Tucker.— Chi. 

rad apples ̂ nil a few tuImjts. cago Tribune.

Woolly West—WbAt dono it? 
Broncho Bill—Do rope broke.- 

Chicago Record.

Tlrrbrrt Kpenrtr Mini
Ono afternoon Mrn. Blackio and 

tho writer, witting on a garden seat, 
noted a weary wayfarer with dusty 
hoots open tho little gate and climb 
up tho footpath. Hi* wore a soft 
wideawake and gray clothes, ond 
displayed no badge of waintwbip nr 
lantern of philosophy. “ A dominie 
for pro.,”  said Mrs. Blackio. The 
professor’s voice was ringing out 
from the open window of his turret 
study, laden with soft Gaelic gut 
turals. It ceased, nnd the dominie 
stood under tho porch. A few min
utes passed, and Bolin came flying

it's Mr. Herbert Spencer in tliedraw. 
ing room, and the professor is not to 
bo found.”  Ho had closed his hook 
and gone by tho hack door to breat ho 
on the 'sublime heights”  before din-

Trembling with responsibility, we 
faced the illustrious yimi.-, who re
stored onrcoinjH-surebv abusing tho 
highlands, libeling the innkeepers 
and accusing our sex of bribing isir- 
tors with threepenny bits, and so 
compassing every railway disaster 
ever n corded. With scitno indigna
tion wo flung our gauntlet in the 
1
losophv,”  and it is to be feared that 
ho fled from such unwa nted treat
ment. "This has been a very stormy 
interview,”  ho said, and took his 
leave. And just afterward, return
ing from his walk, tho professor 
missed his visit.—“ John Stuart 
Blackie, ’* by A. M. Stoddard.

Diamonds hnvo been found occa
sionally at different places in tho 
United States, hut never in sufficient 
quantities to render systematic mi
ning profitable.

The largest authenticated diamond 
over found in this country was pick
ed up by a laborer engaged in grad- 
ing the streets of Manchester, Va.

Its original weight was about 24 
carats, nnd, after cutting, a 12 carat 
•tone resulted. On thD stone, called 
by Captain Dewoy, its owner, tho 
Oninoor, there was once loanod £1,- 
200, but Mr. Kunz, tho diamond ex
port, appraised its value at less than 
$1,000, iis it is poorly colored and 
imperfect.

In tho matter of diamonds Yan- 
keoland at all events does not “ lick 
c.-OMTion.''—New York Journal.

Broaehitii.
Ballard'* Horehound Syrup absolu

tely cure* Bronchitis and all other dis
ease* of the Throat and Lungs. It 
give* instant relief and will enre the 
workt rough. It 1* guaranteed Rem
edy. Sold by Nelson k 8t John.

[ r a n  u rn  r a w :
An advertIscmeut can't W too plain.

“ Link* said, quick read.'* is a rule 
do«oly adhered to bv some of the 
largest advertisers iu tha world.

To get value received for yon niou- 
ey place you ail ia Th* Sta*.

The most important part of adver
tising i* tlie plan. Get on th ^ ^ i i ’ 
track and then rest is easy.

It is better to start right with poor- 
prepared advertising than to start 
wrong with the most careful 
literature by expert writter*. \

Some aro led astray by trying to 
push their wares by a species of ad
vertising suited entilfly different liuw 
of goods._____________________ _

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A Jersev cow, horn* saved closa to 
the head, no mark or brand, rather 
small and cream color. Will pay $5 
reward for delivery in Baird to owner

LAMPS LAMIM LAJCP&.

Will i

I ai ry Meyer has the larged and 
■t beautiful display cf lamps ever 
d in Baird. Swing lamps, slnud 
p-. all sorts and sizes and prices to 
all. Be sure and call on. him when 
want a lamp of any kind. ltf

FRUIT TREES*

have several hundred fruit and 
ile trees for sale at 10 cents each, 

change for wood.

■■-TVENLARGED \HAVE YOUR PICTURE ENLARGE
I do the work at prices to suit the 

times. Size 14x17, $1.00; 16x20̂ $1.2A; 
IM'J.V 2(1X24, *l.7»;25x«j|i*!|l
irilie work ia not good it coils von 
nothing. Wood taken tho same »« 
money. W. A. ilARxnt.t.

1 Baird, Tex.,

N O T IC E  i HEMOVAL

I wiah my friond.and enalonicra 10 
lake notiro that 1 have movod my 
groceries to Ihe atom house next door 
North of llarry Meyer, on Market 
Street,where I will be found at all 
times ready to wait on yon with the 
largest and best stock cf groceries 
aud teed m ltalrd.

Vours for Business,
D. W. WmnTICir k Co.

4v
Ua*k«<



TOMATn, COTTONW

Lmtfi ftalnt ........

PUTNAM AND CLY

TFCUMMEII AND 
Dally, except Sunday.

Leave. ..................

Cal Windham and non, Master Roy, 
and Mr. Golightly, ofTccumseb, were 
suow bound in Baird for several days 
this week.

D. W. Wristcn& Co. display a nice 
sign in front of the grocery store tho 
work of J. H. IIoilman.

Messrs. W. I). Boydstun, J. C. Gray 
and 1). M. Martin went to Abilene 
Thesday to attend the Jamison-Kush- 
ing wedding.

Mr. J. C. Hood, of Limestono coun
ty, an old Iriend of our druggist, R. 
A. St John, has been visiting the lat-

The Cheapest. Pure^aaJReef Family
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jana, dice, Biliouaattackn, SICK IIKADAt UK. < - !;r. 

Depression of Spirit* SOUK STOMACH, Heartburn, etc. Thia unrivalled remedy is 
warranted not to contain a *;,̂ {en,’artl̂ ® ^

i»t m  I \ \ I t.i I \ m i .
containing tho»e Southern Roots ur.d Hwba

r  
L

For a good shave go to Geo. Doan. 

Patronize Geo. Dean's barber chair. 

—For real bargains go to Stern’s. 8tf 

Hot roasted peanuts at Dean's. 4tf 

Grape and apple rider at Dean’s. 4. 

School books at Nelson & St. John’s 

For nice fresh meats go to L  O 
Oliver’s. 29 tf.

For nice home made lard go to

MAXWELL v. SALOON
-----DEALER IN-----

THE FIUEST

That wood you promised us iu the | ]
ull. Have yon forgotten it? If  you 
five we have not: Bring it along be- Somc-tmi 
auee another blizzard is reported and »• K*-ri t«u 
vc are liable to freeze out. ! neMand u

l̂ jjeraô '̂ with'»*E,inf'u*Lenli/iou nl La Belle carpet tacks GOO in a box
'fallcTuijlo aVmet̂ nK which might io ouly ft nickel. II. Meyers 60tfj.. .. I W h il l t v  In u r  S n lr l f « t 1 . U

Whiik^., A'.::::'.:, CiiiirJi Wise:,
< V: lee C:ld h  hi Cigir.

IK t » e  CITY*
It Costs You Nothing for Jugs.

C a ll a n d  see m e , m y  p la c e  is  q u ie t  a n d  p l e a s a n t  a n d  i 
g o o d s  g u a ra n te e d . J .  B . M A X W E L L , B a ird , '1;

S. M. Moon Co.
periodicals, maga-

County Offlcers-

LOCAL NEW S.
harden seed in bulk at Julius Nor-

nice line of valen

Louis Wcdue 

Valentines 
Nelson k St.

>f all description

Born.—On Jan. 26tb, to 
Irs. T. E. Powell, n girl.

Cbattle and Crop mortga 
,t Thk Star office, at 2 ce 

• Freeh cabbage receive) 
ck from the coast c<

Nor 6 tf
Lem Lambert aud sister, Miss Laura 

Etta, spent a few days in town vis
iting ibis week.

Win. Ferguson, manager of the 
Stackpole ranch near Putuain was in 
town this week.

Bn Nelso

Whatever short comings you may 
see it: Thk Star, tl.is week attribute 
It to the cold weather.

Do you need tome nice unruled 
linen paper for your typewritten if 
so Thk Star has it in stock.

Mr. (ico. Gartucr aud Miss Allie 
Matthews, of Eagle Cove attended tho 
Gartner—Wlocks weddiug.

Walter Arnold left for Big Springs 
this week, where he goes to arrept a 
position as salesman for R. P. Patty.

The man who has bis vast acres iu 
wheat, iu old CailAban. this year, will i 
be the happy man the comming year.'

Misses Marv and Annie Bowman 
returned from Ft. Worth, where 
they have bccu vi iling for some j 
lime.

Thk s* * Job Ofli. • is equipped to 
do ail kinds of first-class printing 
When in ueod of work, call or write 
for samples.

R. A. Speer is still at the old stand 
and will continue to carry a full line 
ofAr.cy articles, papers, magazines, j 
l^nodirals. etc. 8tf. |

Misses Mary and Annie Bowman j 
returned Wednesday from Fort Worth j 
and Dallas where they have been visit-1 
Ing tho past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thompson of: 
Big Springs, attended the marriage of! 
of Mrs. Thompson’s brother, Mr. Fritz j 
Partner to Miss Haydie Wiecks.

Some twenty odd bales of cottou 
came in Thursday evening from the j 
southern part of the county, most I v j 
from tho Cross Plains ncigborbood. 1 

Lane Barton of Teemnseh, accom
panied by bis sisters Misses Owlet and | 
Kate, and Miss Fannio Gilliland, spent j 
two or three days In town this week j 
vlflUlng friends and relatives.

Thk Star has a fine tank of lee if 
we could only Keep it until July there 
would lie some profit in it, but its a 
regular nuisance at pros*
Ice water and Ice cream are not in

Farmers have had to lay idle during; 
the largest part of January ou accouot! 

! of bad weather, bui generally every! 
' one is very wel' up with their work 
j as they did much in the fall.-

Misses Gussie and Dolly McDer- 
j mett entertained at the City Hotel last i 
I Saturdav night in honor of their friend , 
I Miss Helen Soper, from Abilene.| 
| We failed to get tho names of those 
I present.

| I am still in the drug business aud 
prepared to serve the public as usual, i 
If you waut anything in my line it 
wiil be to vour interest to call and see ! 
my stock before you purchase. R. 
Phillips. 6 tf.

Postmaster R. I>. Baum is our reg
ular authorized agent at Cross Plains, j 
He is authorized to collect and receipt: 
for any money paid him on subsertp- j 
tion advertising oi Job work due Thk 
Star. Give him your work and sub-1 
scriptlou.

W. K. Kin kendall, of Clyde, was in j 
town Wcduesda). Mr. K. has our. 
thauks for one of the despised (?) sil
ver debars, paid ou suhscrip'iou. 
Wish we had one thousaud more of i 
them or one thousand subscribers like | 
Mr. K. who always pays in advance, j

A regular Dakota blizzard struck 
tkis country last Sunday morniug at 
6 o’clock and it has been cold all the | 
week: the mercury ranging from 6 to 
28 degrees above zero. Not a day this 
week but what it was freezing cold in : 
the shade at anytime of the day.

Account of meeting of tho Grand 
Lodge I. O. O. F. which convenes iu 
Dallas Feb. 1st to 5th, tickets will be 
sold at rate of one fare for tho round 
trip Dates of sal*' Jan. 31st and Feb 
1st, limited to return until Feb. 6th.

J. R. Harmon Agt*
The weather wc have been having 

this week knocks out the printer as 
well as the stockman and farmer: for 
unless ho is In a rock or brick I.huso 
it is nearly impossible to work but a 
few hours during the day with the 
thermometer registering 15 to 20 de
grees below freezing.

The burden ot labor is constantly 
being lightened by new inventions, but 
nothing new has yet bccu discovered 
to brighten tho hours of labor, and 
make life worth liviug like Simmon’s 
Liver Regulator docs. IPs the King 
of Liver Medicines. A sluggish liver 
depresses one’s spirits and causes lan
guor, besides upsetting the whole sys
tem. But Simmons LAvor Peculator 
tones up and strengthens the body.

We cau see no reason w hy our busi
ness men and people in general, should ! 
not begin to get a hustle on them aud 
rise as only nbusiucss town ran. Pros- j 
pects for crops were never better | 
We have from past experiences, done 
pretty well on short crops, why can’t 
we fiourish with the Haltering pros- [ 
peels now before us? There is many ' 
things Baird needs and by all means 
ought to have.

T he .Star’s wood pile is in the1 
same rendition that Uncle Sam's 
treasury has been for the past three I 
years. Both are living examples of 
tho gold standnrd iu demolishingi 
things. Uuclo Sam can run right! 
along witli a busted treasury but T i ir 1 
Star cannot run with n -‘busted1 | 
wood pi e, hence the whatnoss; aud I 
we hope a hint is sufficient for those ! 
who promised us that wood last fait I 
to bring it at ouce.

Business men never had a better 
time to push their business, if they 
fail to do this, they will find compe
tition sharp iu the mouths to come- 
And now, while business is at low ebb 
is the time push aud the time to ad- 
voriise, and when the rush scasou 
comes the people will know where to 
buy. While you have time devote it j 
to getting up nice attract!? j ads. and j 
tell the people what you have in storo j 
for them and will get them bye and : 
bye.

invitation to send

•C,“ and let others do like

Was*
tar is indebted to W. R. 
II. F. Barnard aud J F Fear- 

>n tor a good load of wood each ou 
At Saturday. Good dry wood will

>is office. Please remember this and 
>me on with It.

’ «nd Nelson & John have a complete sup 
e*h# ply of art material. 34tf '

f ‘‘u* If you want anything in tho drug 
tu* i line call on Nelson & St John. 34tf j 

L Go to Nelson & St John for your 
paiuts, oils, wall paper, etc. 34 tf }

icral | —Furniture and coffins at Sterns, II j  
i let -1 Shwartz, manager. 8tf.
gain ' WANTED—10,000 customers with 

plenty of silver. II. Schwartz.
. R. | For a first-class shave or hair cut ■ 
'ear-; go to T. K. Brazell, at Rudmose’ old 

slaud. 421 f.

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
MOOLDIG, CEMENT, PALM AND CEDAR POST.

BAIIiD . T E X A S

Oh, says one: * 
T he Star hut tim 
cut off all expense 
lulely necessary, 
w ill take wood on

take

* fact that 
criplion kuo

so far as those who live in the country 
are concerned.

We notice iu the Dallas News that 
there is to he a change in the schedule 
of the T. & P. Beginning torrow, Sun
day. The east hound passenger wiil 
pass Baird about two hours earlier, 
say 9.37 a. in. No mention is made 
of any change in the west bound pas
senger. Wo will perhads get the offi
cial time card fot next week.

The news from the Eastland county 
seat election is rather conflicting but 
it is believed that Eastland will remain 
the county capital. Thk Star was in 
hopes Cisco would win becauso it 
would have made one rood towu ii. 
the county. Had T hk Star took a 
selfish view of the matter it would he 
glad Eastland won, because to help
Cisco some say would hurt Baird.' flour Norton has in stock.
Well of course The Star wants to

„  . , , , , . , Cattle, steers or cows, to pay asee Baird prosper, but docs uot think „ . , „ ,1 profit must have plent) of grass. 1 
have splendid mesquite pasture lauds 
at $2.00 to $2.50 per acre on easy 

.. „ . . . .  terms. Will take horses, mules orStar Is really aoi—  '*11

I have a splendid assortment of 
pocket cutlery. Call aud elamine my
Mock. ii Mtytr. l i t  '

Beautiful line oi glassware colored J 
glass sets, beautiful a*- a dream. 11. 
Meyer. Ilf.

I sell goods at give away prices. If 
you don’t believe it, call aud see. H.

22 If i

J . H HOFFMANN
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Schwarts

Black Jack stove polish, fluest in the 
world for parlor stoves, pipes ranges 
8-4 lb can for only 10 cts.

H. Meyer. 50 tf

9&cts. get 6 Cabinet Photos for a 
short time. *tf

99cts. gets 6 berutiful cabinet photos 
at Kavauaugb.

99cts. for 6 Crbinet Photos at Kava- 
uaugh’s, come qu^k.

Kavauaugb makes the best Photos 
in the west, come while the ptice is 
low—9»ct«. for 6. 2tf

Get the picture of your family whilo
while they are cheap, 6 for 99cts. at 
Kavauaughs for just a littlo while. 2 

The finest bread aud cako that ever | 
ornamented the table of a king—food 
for the augels—can be made from the ,

JU S T  S E 6 E IV E D s 3 l£ j

NEW STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER

s h o e s  a n d  s l ip p e r s
Full M  tf More d Urdertsker: hi: te: ;s Hid

M r I am anxious to sell and ask for your trade. Prices always the lowest
Come to see me and I will please you. Leo Stern. II. Schwartz, Mgr.

W c  na\e lo V.at.

ccessary to II down any adjacent 
town or prevent them acquiring any
thing that would build them up. T hk

Cisco did , .cattle in part payment

' There is a good thing coming and 
,hRt j Its coming mighty soon. It will be 
dace | in your kitchen in fifteen minutes 
eeks after you say, place it there

D . W . W r i s t c i i i C o
D EAL IN FRESH

G R O C E R I E S
HE W IL L  TR E A T  YOU < ICHT.

A friend 
Thk Star 
until Mond

because it deserved tc Webb

k of

your home. 
Julius Norton.

hikI says the readers of Thk Star are ! 
kicking about it, and gives us a friend
ly tip that this must not become 
habitual. For more than nine years, I 
raiu or shine, hot or cold, wet or dry,
Thk St ah ha. been U-ued w.tho. t A«e

tlmo with perhaps Imn than If not you e.n make i
luzen times iu all the years aud our “ honest” money by representing i 

friends ought uot to be too exae ing in yoor neighborhood- Wo want
hustling young mau at every post | 
office in Callahan County, aud arc 
willing, for a short time, to give our 
profits for the right person. Write to 

Thk Star
Baird, Texas

J .  B .

if occasionally wo faililo get out on
exactly schedule time. Week before
last we failed to go to press on Fri-
day evening as usual on account of

! sickness iu Thk Star force, and last
week we tailed to get to press on 
Friday evening on account of a press

— — O p p o s i t e  D e p o t .  
T H E  B E S T

Beer, liquors and cigars.
IN THE 

C I T Y .
yke, of Cottonwood, is inof job work that could uot bo delayed. j A. J. Nord;

We got out on Saturday both times, town to-day.
however, but uot in lima to catch tho ,,„ ’ . . . .  I There was a wreck on the T. 1'mails tor the country ofiices, though . , .. , . . , .... . . .  ,  ,  , ,  i out about Kent that delayed theThk Star should have reached Put- . , , *. , , , , . bound passenger last night,nam in both instances on Sunday and 1 * *
if it did not we were uot to blame, Clint Pace is moving out ou the 
but it was our fault it didn't get there j Speer ranch north of towm. 
on Saturday for reasou stated. If!
•ub.cribon of * country n o p . p J  • » " « ' » » "  of S,„. Angoio !. in 
knew I lie innnv Ibing. that arc liable ! ,own ( ’» l hM h" »
to delay the paper thev would be „.r -1 rn‘ l,lc *,ock ,n“n- bu1 ho h» “ m"  * r0* B 
prised if they evorgot out on time. ,incel,e tofl C’*»»hu. county xmie, 
No one ever worked hard, r to give >e* r» **°-
subscribers value roccivcd than wo John Hart got two hoarders Inst I 
have. We have increased the size of | night at the County Hotel, 
the paper to nearly double what it

P lease  Call and Settle Y o u r  Account.

I the start and havo reduced tho boon freezing cold all the 
week and as wc go to press this morn- jprice cue third-If paid In advance. --------— .

Often we have worked until midnight I “ «  b,T* *° k'■«'«' * b'«  Uml' b»™- 
it  get out ou lime, bee.n.. it i. e » i . r  1,1 * ,,nder ' be I1" " '  kr*P 'b* '*"*
to do Ibat than attempt to explain a 
delay. It T il l  Htar la not iHOcd on 
time onr render, m.v reel sutured 
that it i. for tome caute that we are 
unable to orer coma.

of the corns, from freezing off

lira. Ed llearn and children, of Boa- 
well. N. M. came in on the delayed 
train last night, to join her husband, 
who

L





LA GRIPPE AGAIN

fM w m im
%  ! ? “ £ “ ?witi«- ^ nce

You ought to go i

: «very cent of I

N « r 1 r i »X “0"« C u " ^ r ^  weLrt.‘lnh* "  " 0t here_that 10 1" t'haTday"-1 ILughed'the oth « man Fw .d d " LteVh"'^," "the 1. .tc»
Ab^Tth*”  ' T lni: th<n “ U1 ha'°  lL poMtble i "  lah'toaKtFt'allMm' whit I "Oh* mamma If It wore really a [, d®"jt do“bt b“ l th<‘y wlu tear hl“  J»k« Holland, dido t •

I shall bo "I do i

i th“VeU.khow did they take U?"

the medical pruforaion for la grippe upetalrs, and the m< 
than quinine, but, at the very beat, the removed we will Blip

IT’S CURES 
THAT COUNT.
Many availed remedira are

ilS g
50 Y E A R S

OF CURES.

Tliia book ia In-

pr . r r . r ;

21 BrflUanf

ore of luck for ub. They don't' NO-TO-BAC FOB FIFTY CENTS, 
k of using the richest service at all  ̂Over 404,000 cured. Whĵ not let No- toB^

don’t think of attending to hall m« n Jia' j  ̂  alwa* 8 been

e ^ £ ^ ‘ The,h»e , r r , e h , | ~

. E r H r H K E H S l ! * *  here: i '- tV b r 'e a .

: r  ...................

■

2 «  nVrinVttcoẐL?.- woS 2'7 ihz\u L ! ss££S5y£SS£;

a. If. that’a all."

People .peed lefeetaoeey tor thlep
hey can t eat. wear or burn for fuel.

m

FEHRY’S SEED ASUKU L

PRAINS? S3£3r ■=!
s r s c ?  s t .  J a c o b s  o i l =

■ if  /^)A N D Y CATHARTIC
1 = H E  v a ^ c o l ^

25* SO*

CURE CONSTIPATION
25 * 50♦

A BS O LUT E LY (
JS tfS W S re& K S IS .

THK F L O U R  mATJLA™ ™
CAM ERON M I L L ‘ “ ^

“ * • ? £  = . " L ^ J s a S S S ” ™ ; 

“T T .’""~r, T ? r  .- '-  AUSTIN WURSERYI

"The^onr plana may aafely «o on?" Tlie number of peraonB in th. l̂

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS

Iw . n .- u - p a u TaV n u .' B: . e S7.

i f e
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MAKINQ CARBON BOIL
Tkli h  WbM Huppoa* VVh«u tk« An 

L iff M  I .  H u r u in g .
The eloctrio aro light, with its in 

tense. steady brilliancy, is now **o 
familiar an object that few atop to 
think how wonderful a thing it 
really is. Here ia light enough U 
ilium i no many square yards nearly 
at* well aa daylight does, proc»H*dinjj 
from the p 'inta of two little carbon 
rods as largo aa one's finger. What i 
ia tho state of the carbon in thal 
•mall spot? Professor S. P. Thorup- 
•on, in a recent Cantor lecture be
fore the Society of Arts in London, 
tells us that it has actually un ited 
there, something that was until re* 
oontly thought impossible. More
over, ho says that when the light 
biases, the liquid carbon is really 
boiling. The facts that lead him to 
those conclusion* are quoted beloW 
from the report of his Uvture that 
appears in Industries and Iron:

“ Captain Abney had found tho 
white surface of the luminouscratef 
to be always of an equal degree of 
whiteness, which obviously means 
that it is always of an equal degree 
Of temperature. The only thing that 
could account for there being a fixed 
temperature for tho crater surface 
was tho fact that carbon is at the 
surface in a state of volatilisation; 
that tho carbon is eva]>orating off 
from the positive carbon into the 
arc or flame. At that surface you 
necessarily must have tho tempera- 
turo at which carbon evaporates, 
just as you caunot have the surfnoe 
of ice under ordinary conditions 
either hotter or colder than the tem
perature which is taken ss zero of 
tho Centierndo scab*. My present 
view of the physical stato of tho aro ( 
crater is that tho solid carbon below •
1 •
liquid carbon, just boiling or evup* 
orating off.

“ When hissing takes place, a now 
state of things is set up. If  you 
watch a short, hissing are, yon will 
see a column of light concentrating 
itself on a narrow spot, and the spot 
keeps moving about ami is very un* 
stable in position as well as in tho 
•mount of light it gives out. The 
contracted spot from which light, 
seems to start pits decjier into the j 
carbon. Mrs. Ayrton made the ob
servation that the crater surface, 
after the arc has been hissing, is 
found to be literally honeycombed. 1 
When the aro is hissing, you can sco 
little bits erupted out, and the hiss
ing seems to be comparable t-» tho 
hissing which takes place in water 
just when it is beginning to boil. If

in such a way that there is not more 
than a certain quantity <»t 1m at giv
en off from tho surtacc, you huve 
the water evaporating ijimdly. but 
you cannot get more than a rtain 
quantity of heat given off per, 
square inch of top surface of tho 
water ill that qui

If  you force more than a cer
tain quantity of heat to pass off 

inch of the water, 
you find tho water begins to break 
op internally, and you have bubbles 
formed below tho surface; tho sur
face breaks op, tho bubbles aro

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A pair of gold toured apectaclca. T|f BowyER 

Kinder will return nine end be liber- V j 
ally rewarded. R. Pmu n-s. btf A TTORXEY-A T-LA IT, 

Practices iu all
LAW, NOTH' E

After a short absence I have again 
located is the practice of law in Baird 
Any business entrusted to my care 
will be carefully attended to and ap
preciated. Respectfully

A kthi h YonoB.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

Fresh bread baked daily, aod can be 
had in any quantity desired. My 
bread is made of the best flour the 
market affords. Mrs. E K. Kane.

Orsat Daagsr in Csifks.
A neglected Cough is source of im

minent danger to all. Ballard's Hore 
bound Syrup is guaranteed 
the worst cough, Whooping Cough, 
sore throat and all other coughs.
Nelson & St John.

CHURCH HOTICI.
The pastor of the Methodist church 

has appointed a mouthly social, to l>e 
given at the church, each fourth Wed- gQ  gQ  
oeaday evening at 7 o'clock. Everv. 
body i. cordially Invited. A ipecial P E A  J J  a
call for all members next Wednesday "
evening.

BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE 

The beet Salvo in the world for cuts 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
■ores, tetter,chapped hands, chilblains 
corns, and all *kiu eruptions, aud pos
itively cures piles, or no pay required 
It is guarauted to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by R. Phillips 
Baird. Texas. 52 lyr.

__ The Barber.1
1 0 -Second Door Nortli ofj 

Johnson’s Chop House.

-4SI. X. JACKSON,**
Qeaent lVea\ G»Ute

A G E N T .
Iflicodaya. Tuoadays A Saturday!, 
.oral I.and Agent for T. & 1*.

It. It. Co. and Cauila, Drake A 
Strauss,

HAIltD, • - TKXAS.

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and 
building up run-down sys
tems it acts like magic. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

R EA D  T H E  T R U T H S *

DR. KIND’S NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR CONSUMPTION.

This is the best medicine in the 
world for all forms of Coughs.
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cu ^
not disappoint. It ha. no c.ual to- f U a !  S jltlJ  N fl Im JJIJM Cl] ;
Whooping Cough, Asthma.Hay Fever • ■■M® atn 4*is<al*«J v*i
Pneumonia, Hronchltla. La Grippe. T h o » .  H. F loyd . Agt.
Cold in the head aud for Consumption t î'omoany Hcpreaenting. $;,i;no.'mo no*fa j 
It is safe lor all ages, pleasant to tak«*.! Baird, -  -  Texas.
aud above all a sure cure. It is si- ;_________________________________ I
wavs well to take Dr. King's New Life 1 QQ £ () __^

Z ilS T *  S K  T. K. BRAZELL,
tone the stomach aud bowc.s. We!  fob a___  * i
guarantor porf. rt .ati.f.nion or ro. shave. Shampoo or Hair Cut.
tnrn of iiionoy. Kroo trial bottle, a. w .Xow lol. „ od „  ]tudino>o'. old 
R. Phillip', drug .tore. Kegular .irc|,tMd Glvabim a trial. 42tf

and *1.

CXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TCBTIMON 1*18.
“ Was a rheumatic sufferer for 18 month*. DerirM no benefit from physician*, treatment at Mineral Wells, Tex., or Hot Springs, Ark. Mr doctor declared my condition bo price*, but as a last resort 

Advised 1*. P. P . Lippman’s Great Rente iy. Ttironeh 1U use 1 am a well man.'r W. F TIMMINS,of Timmins A TTInre, Trading Grocers, Wazahachie, Tex. 
ladoreed by B. W. Fbaebns. r>r ggt»t.

" P. P. P-. Lit Oman’s Great Remedy, cured me of difficult breathing and palpitation of the heart. Had not slept on either side for 
. . .  jaar.; now 1 Imp nmadlf ^

Notary Pabl*.
“ Coffered for yes* with a disagreeable eruption on my face. 

Tar* jus remedies failed to remove it. Three bottles of P. P. P., Lipp- 
'J~ *  “ “ ^rST'jOtt.SSON. Savannah, Oa.

CATARRH 
MALARIA 
K ID N E Y - 
TROUBLES 
PIMPLES 
BLOTCHES 
&OLD SORES 
BLOOD =  
POISONING 
RHEUMATISMS 
SCROFULA &ci

•IWONDERFUL 
REMEDY.

i Sold by all Druggists.
II PPM AN BRO’S. PROPRIETORS 
LIPPMAN’S BLOCK-SAVANNAH.GA.

F o i  S a le  B y  U E L S O U  6z ST . T OEITT

SEND FOR
BOOKLET.

^ e i x d .

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Dow Price. A VICED MAN

tboHiil.-. fir-t < rjar;/* <1, pre
pared an i*l.tbor:»to constitul :• iud 
bylaws. These wort* duly n; ...f d 1 
and bound. Boon after they up. 
geared, i\ copy chute •• l r-. fall into 
tho bands of tho hu.-i;.ii. i • ; < no of

in on© resport from tlie 
Mrst It had merely fallowed the 
•dvioo of tho aforesaid ir.<-ml.it ’s 
husband and omitted tin* following 
bylaw. No two members shall occu- 
py the flo*»r at tho same time. — 
Now York Hun.

A few years ago the writer saw 
genuine curiosity which had been

by a little blind boy in* Chi
cago. It was nothing morn orie ls  
than a miniature bouse. made, up ot 
forty odd pieces of wood, which whs 
placed on the inside of a very com
mon looking four ounce medicine 
bottle. The general verdict of all 
who examined the wonder was that 
It would puzzle a roan with two 
good eyes to put the pieces in the 
bottle, to say nothing of the task of 
gluing them together so as to make 
them resemble a bouse —Ht. Louis

T E X A S ,
The East
ANDSoutheast.

Cannon Bali Train
Shortened One Hour in Time- 

Leave* Fort Worth. 7:05 a. in ; Dallas, 
8:05 a. m ; Union Depot. 7 15 a. m 

Arrives St. Louis, 7:25 a. m. next day i

u rn  r a n  sm s
«  HOUR* TO St. LOUIr AND 

THE EAST
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas & New York.
IlMDlDg tM l to St 
and New

"Tommy, do yon lov«

"I.would II * •  w K I n ,  t 
- «M  T on n a  ''Sh.a I 

Ik "—Indiana pnJla JtmYnal

■ t.
u. k*t esse 

n Meelier.
O. P: ST.

RAZORS..
FREE

35c
Write for our 192-page book of “Money- Saving0 and official whole- C U B E  ule price guide r H t t .

I1 R01CMSC0.,

rlptiun lu Hcctric lllllerr, | 
and 1 cau rbeerfully reeominenil it for 
Con.lipaliou ami sick llea-lartK-. anti 
a. a general eyelem tonic it baa no I 
cquel.” Mr». Annie Steblc, 2ii2S Cot-! 
tage Grove Ave.., Chicago, uraa all run 
down, conld not eat or digeat food 
bad a backache which never left her 
and felt tired and weary, but ala bot- 
ilea of Electric Hitter* reatoud her 
health and renewed her etreogtb. 
Price Ml cl* aud *1.00. Get a bottle 
at R. riiilipa’ drug atore-

A an il Livar Sakai a wall Saa.
Are you Utliona. Conatipated or 

troubled with Jundlce. Sick lleadacke 
Had Taate in Moutb. Foul Breath, 
Coated Tongue, Dyapepaia Indlgeatlon 

Dry Skin, Pain in Hack and be* 
in the Sbooldera, Chills and Kever 

Re. If  yon have any of theae aymp- 
toma. your Liver ia ont ol order and 
your blood la alowly being polaoned, 
became your Liver doea not act pro
perly llerblao will cure any dis
order of the Liver Stomache or Bow 
•la. It baa no eqoel aa a Livar lladi- 
dne. Price, 7* centa.

lit at Nalaona *  St

S '  <

L

m :
Buy direct from the 'actr ry. An

ant couc*\ . » n.* mx c cl hard w 
ipri ■ - ■ •

•' i’no upholstered, covered 
imporiiM] Kaiser plush or cordu

roy Colcrct crims n. eld cold, olive 
and tobacco Every one fruaranleed.

:eipt o( a  Order quick 2  9  
...................... V —

- T i e - 2 -  T H E -

Star Job Office.
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